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U Diversity bracing for. teacher ' shortage 
By CHRlS POYNTER 
When George Downing joined the 
faculty in 1956, he received red-carpet 
t reatmenL \. 
His picture - along with those of 
other newly hired teachers - appeared 
on the front page of the Pa rk City Da ily 
News. Newcamers were treated like 
royalty, . 
"The year I bega n, they hired 14 new 
professors a nd it was ' considered aw:h an 
increase,' said the 62-year-old ma~he­
matics professor, "It was big news." 
That ws's when Western Kentucky 
State College had only 2,000 students. 
As the "number ' of retirements esca-
late, officials hope there will be enough 
new faces' to replace the .retirees, 
Robert Hayn.es, 'vice president for 
AwdemicAffairs, said the university will 
have to replace 60 percent ~ 70 percent 
of its 560 faculty members by 2010. 
"That's a lot of faculty: 
Last school year, 19 faculty members 
retired compa red to eight during the 
1988-89 ' year. 
This t r.vnd is expected to continuo. 
"We hear this is ha ppening through-
out the state; said Norm Snider, spokes-
man for tile Council on Higher Educa-
tion. "It's al so a nationwide problem as' 
the baby boom generation teachers begin 
to retire." 
Another problem is that less people ' 
nrc entering the teaching profess ion. 
Presid ent Thomas Me redith said 
Wes tern will begi n fecling the teacher 
shortage b, 1995. ,-
And each university must deal with 
the pr.oble m itself becaus~ the re's 
nothing thut can be done on a statewide 
See LACK, Page 24 
Ribbon c'ampaign 
honors servicemen 
By CARL O. BAU~,J '-
Western inslruclors fi nd 
"Tie a yellow ribbon 'rou~d the that the )Midd le East crisis IS 
ot e oa k tree?" We i I ,'-,(1 ot an effeclive leaching 1001. ' 
exactly . See MIDDLE, Page 13. 
But Madisonville junior Brad 
Burridge i ~ asking ..... estern put /ellow ribbons on their doors 
atuuents to tie a yellow ~'bbo , or place them liround lampposts. 
around their car a ntennae, n "It's a four in 10 chance ' 01' q 
griUes or rea rview mirro to goi ng to wa r," ~urridge s::lId. "I'd 
show support for U.S. soldIers In hate for it to impact on my 
Saudi Arabia . school, but If they ca lled I'd 
"It's not my 'Ldeo: the Ken'· go . because I'm no better 
tucky Na tional Gua rd se rgeant tha n any othe r men who've died 
said. ".l.t's .a lready been sta rted fnr th, s country' 
- I'm jlffit-try ing to s pread the As Burridge spoke about his 
word ." cha.nces of going to ~ar yester-
The jdea of tying on a yellow 'day, President Bush a nnounced 
nbtxm comes from a song writ- that rese rves will be called IDt 
tell by Irwin Levine in 1973 to Rclion for' the fi rst time in 2rJ 
commemorate t roops retuming vears. He did not Indicate" how 
from Vietnam . . ~any troO ps will be sent, but 
Burridge said it doesn't mat· news reports estimate 40,000. 
ter how the rib is ti ed on,just Bumdge spent -two yeaTS in 
as long as i .th·ere. He said 
!ltudents who don 't ha ve cars Can Seo BUILDUP, Page 12 
'Students' remember 
'roomm,ates from hell 
By BRUCE VINCENT 
They d~ their underwear on 
~e. air conditioner. They treat 
themselves to your last ~r. 
They use the phone unti\.3 a.m. 
You know who they are. 
' They're the 'roommates from 
, "Whatcanyousayaboutaguy 
who puts TV dinners under the 
couch?" asked Greg Duva.Il,\a 
Bowling Green junior, about Iiis 
(all 1988 ]'OOmma~. . . 
Heidi. Ma~ also had her 
sliMe of utlpleaaant experiences 
with her spring 1~9 roommate. 
"Ifher BOCks were Oexil1le ~ 
fat:fl"'loni~v'.f'i~-t they weT'll clean; Mid tboa 
~~~----------~--~~~------~~------------~------~~~~ 
sophomore from Bloo~ington , 
Minn: 
But m06t problems with diffi-
cult" roommates can be avoided, 
or 'at IC8ljt tolerated, said Mike 
Gillilan, Pearce-Ford Tower 
director. 'GilIilan, who lias seven 
years' experienCll in residence 
life - five of thQSe' at Western -
has ' seen enough"rOOmmate con-
flict to know what helps. 
A best friend-l!Jlou ld not auto-
rhaticalJY· be tJ\e first' roommate <I 
choice,. -Gillilan said. • 
. ·"Wh.t you do not know about 
your ~ frie,l!C;cari' ~~ prob-
. hlms, . he ,8lrid_ -You. tmgbt. be 
Se.J "t~NG, PIIgtI 2l 
~ 
) I 
.ALMANAC 
st~te :tuit~on policy . to be. reviewed 
The studenl body presldenls tor Kenlucky's slate unlVerstties are 
reyiswlnQ the slale's IUIlion polICY. 
T~e task force, whoch was organlZeC by Ihe Goullcll OIl "Hgher 
Educalion. whictl evaluales ISsues ~h as luttlOn tor in·slale sluiienls 
and commmunlly colleges, said Assoclalad ,Sludenl qovorn~enl 
PreSidenl t.6lChael Colvin. 
. ColVin was invited 10 ddress Ihe lask torce Monday In Franktort, bul 
couidn, because ot car Irouble 
ColvIn said the Siudenl Body Presldenl Board was lold lu,llOn raIses 
are I ely, but Ihat Ihe board "'as oelermlnad 10 work 10 ptlillenl lu'llOn 
hikes. 
Campusline 
• u. S. Sen. Mitch McConnell WIll speak tomorrow al 4 15 P m In 
Ihe DownIng Ur;lIVersrty Cenler , R06m 305. 
• United Student Actlv lsls' WIll meel al 7 pm 5unday In Iho 
uAlVerstty cenlel, Room 349. 
• Fellowship of C.hrisllan Athletes WIll host rts annual tall 
meell~ al 7:26 p.m. 100lghi 111 Wesl Hall Cellar. 
• Horseman' . and Riding Team WIll meel al 7:30 p.m. Aug 28 In 
Envltonmenlal Scoences and Technolog)' -BUIldIng, Room 248. 
• Block .nd Bridie Clu.b wdl meel at 7:30 p .m. Aug. 29 In 
EnvorQl1menlal Scoe~s and Technology, Room 248. 
Forecast 
The·Naioohal Wealher Servoce torecasl calls tor partly cloudy sk,es 
loday wtth the hIgh In Ihe 80s. Tomorrow should be partly cloudy wllh 
htghs In the 80s. . 
Testing, testing 
Revised score sys~em elevates results 
By CHRIS POYNTER ence reasoning. , The .subjec ts ~here is .Ii posalliility of a slight 
tes~, . ea, well os the range of error, Chambleas said. 
o When Hancock County fresh . possiq)e scores fol' -each subject, In a few years, schools will be 
ma n Kim Boling sal down to are the same, but tha me thod of using the new scoring system 
take \.he ne wly revised ~ri. scoring is new. nnd will no longer rely on the 
cnn College Test, she wasn't sure . A total of 11 scores fonn the conversion chart, she said. 
wha t to e xpecL compos ite. That includes two ' Wes ter.n -hos adjusted its 
But as Boling opened he r test s.ubscores from reading, one a dmi ss ion policy and now 
booklet a nd began a nswe ring from science reasoning, two. accepts s tudents witli a.t least a 
questions, she ·discove red the from English , three fhim math, 17 on the .revised ACT. The 
revised version of the ACT was a nll three overall scores. , university previously accepted' 
harde r tha n the old tes t she took The old teat comp'os ite was s tudents who scored 14. 
her j unio).- yea r in high school. averagedfromfour'scores - one .Wes tern arso adjusted the 
Despi te the difficul ty, re-tak: each from Englikh , math , socia l scorcs a st1.ldent,must achieve to 
109 paid off a nd she r a ised her s tudics ·and natural scie nces. enroll 'in a particular class. For 
roJTlposite score. ' "The new test is a much more example, students who scored 
Boling is one of ma ny fresh. p'recise kigd of evoJ~ation · below a 140ntheEnglish section 
-men pleased with' ' the scores Chamblcss said. . ' of the old ACT were placed in a 
fro m the ne w ACT. This year's The new scoring method is lower· level English ' course than 
fres hm a n cI.ass compOsite score making /!COres appear a pproxi. those who scored higher. Tha t 
is 1.4 points higher than the m~tely. three points higher, dividing wint is now' 16. 
score of last year's class, said Chamblcss said. . -We rea lly didn't change 
Cheryl Cha mbless, Weste'rn's . Because of this, ACT officials requirements\ Everything tied 
admisS ion~director. ha ve .devised a conversion chart to J\CT scol"Csllas changed to go 
Presiden~ Thomas Me , which allows the un~versity to . along with the new scales," 
has tou ted the freshmen iii accu rately compare the ne w ' Chamblcss ' said. -Most schools 
Setting it straight average score of21.5 , sa ';~ ~lle sco re \-0 past scores. did what we ' have done by 
• A story In Tuesday's Herald reported Ihe Incorreel dale tor Ihe higher scorcs show We rn is The actual n'ew average &.'ore c~anging entranc;e score 
Inuamural volklybaJilournamllnl. The 10urnameni WIll be Aug. 27.30. att racti ng better s tudents . fo r this year's frel\hma!N;,la8s is . requirements." 
• A story In Tuesday's Herald gave Iho Incorr9CI lime fo r cashing The revised' ACT, wh ich was 22.6. Wheh converted, the class Me redith Baid the figures 
chocks on Ihe cashier's office in Wlllh~by Ao/"'r1ISlrahOn BuddIng The given for the fi rst time los t scored 21.5. Last year's ' fres~~ s~o~ that the Wi!ste.m compo-
olloco 'S open unlll 4 p m ~ Ocwber , tes ted ' s tudents in men class scored 20.1. SIte ."10 comparsble With that of 
English, math, reading Ilnd sci- With the conversion cha rt, othe r state universities. 
~tIUUutlll'IUIUlutlllllnllllllnlltll l ltU l fI I UI\IIIII I I I IIII111 111 11111111t11111l'II IIIII1U1 \l 111I 1 11.111111 1 111I111I1111 1 111111111"llllIIllllflIIIIIIIIII1I1IItIIIIIIIIIIlIIUU,iIIIIUI1111'111 1 111I111~lflllllllltlllllllllllllllll.UIIII'IIIUfllltilUl1I1111111111 1 11111111111 .... lIllIllnlllllllll'llllllllIlllllIlll. 
r' Don't Miss IPA Ie -/I<A 71'S Great Grand'Opening Grab Bag Giveawayl! ~- I ! . ' - ~ 
Take a ' chancer GRAB. A GRAB'SAGLYou may win ' 
I ; J Pac-Rat's 
N.~W l~q!ion: 
ABSO·LUTELY FR·EE " 
DECORATE YOUR DORM! 
ALL POSTERS 
25% OFF 
Thru 9/1 5/90 
I 
~ 
r 
"'--f. IPA .C -12A7rS :roRFREEGRA~BAG~bri;;-9~th-Is~~uPc;'nt;p~RafS--- - I ; 
1 lO~!~~~.~~~~Di~~t-.(Qehlnd\Vendy.S.~=.Road) i :_~:f .= 
!, ' . Phone (502) 782-8092 I Interest: Comics 0 Music 0 Other . I ~ .~ ' .', Ne w HoUrs: MondaY .ttvuSaturday, \0-9; Sunday 1-6 ' L ~LYONE 'GRAB BAG PER CUSrO~ERI Offer ExpIres 1011/90, . _0 I ~ IAlMt ........ ' .U .... ~ I.. • nun uunllttMtmUtM"tl ll ll lU,u.ln l u l lull~tl nIIIlIUIIlItIIItUUI I I1lUlllmll'1IIIII IUllll l l ll fi l llJll l ll . 'lll lhltlIIUI=~II;;";;";;;;II;';t17,;H-;;;II;';';;;;1,;;',;;T.'llrnalmi,iiiiuiiiilooliiiiuiiiiumlliii.;iiii.ma, IIIIIU I 1 1111'''':; 
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REACH OUT - At ~ lip-sync show, Sigma Alpha Epsilon member Neil Bland. a 
t ophomore. hands r6ses to ' women 'seated in the fron! row .' 
Specials 
Monday- Monc)ay Night Footbalv ) 
75 ¢ Draft (Lite from M dle ) 
Tuesday- . Beat the Train Night 2 for 1 
Wednesday- Loaded Fajita & . Chips $2.55 
Live Music at Nig ht . 
Thursday - N orm Night : 
$4.00 All You Can Dri~ 
- Miller Lite Draft 
Friday - ' Happy Hour All Night 
Saturday- 75¢ Draft Beer (Lite) aU day 
Footbqll All Day , 
TexjMex FoOd -
1475 Kentucky Street . 
open '11 a.m. to 1- a . .ri:l. Mon . . Fri. 
12 ·12 Sat. 
..... 
TO GO ORDERS 
843·6600 
-' 
1--
Resta_uranl 
Herald, _ I\Ugust .23.:.1990 3 . 
tincb Dunun 
Nonn.n ~rtin 
131J J1 · W ByPm 
~ing Green. Ky. 4'2101 
( (502) 1143-2708 
Open 14 Hours 
Ilome Cooked Me. 1I 7 o.ys • Week 
rHyder's . 
Disoount Shoes 
• 
2917 Nashville Rd. I Mon. Wed. 9 :I .m.-7 p.m . 
842-3344 
Thur. Sat: I 
I) ,t m--l! p.m. 
• Now Rece iving Ladies Fall Shoes and 
Ladies Boots In Many Styles & Colors . 
• Mens Dress , Casual, & Work Shoes. We 
Also Have Mall Y Huntjng Boots . 
• Christmas Lay-a-Ways Starting Se pt. 1st 
. ~ . 
Not Due Out Until Dec. 22nd . 
With WKLlID 
) 
10% OFF 
l . Penns 
,Rachel S ~ -
. ' r-
~a. full , service salon 
/ ' 
Ask-for: 
Staci ~ots" John Redick 
Maitha Holland ' 
'/ , . 
> ~ ..j 
1203 Broadway 
781-3527 . 
Rachel Wilson 
. .. -Owner , 
•• • • ,. . ... . I I . I ' • • ' • • • • • • I ' j . , ' ,.,J ' • • • " •• • ' f • • ~ •• 
.. ' 
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Eliminating position not effi~ient solution 
I deas for Efficiency In June 1989, a earch began, The Presid nt' Office and more than 140 'applicants 
Wetherby Administration W ' e narrowed down to six by 
Building september. But Mer dith said he 
Dear Efficiency Committee, wasn't satisfied wi\.h any of those 
Reason dictate that one I?~r-' people, The search was reacti-
son c n h~dl a set of. d.u~e va d again in April. But that 
more efficiently , than dWldmg didn't work out, either. 
those dutie. among several pc<>- ow the search is over. Mere-
pIe. dith said Cook sti ll will play a 
Instead of drafting a propos~1 major role .in Business Affairs, but 
that will divide the duties of the orne of the duties will be divvied 
vice president for Business Mairs up among other administrators. 
to pr sent at a Board of Reg.ents Why didn't they decide this in 
meeting tomorrow, Presi den t 
Thoma Meredith hould recon- the first place? 
sider hiring someone for the Meredith said it's possible that 
someone will be hired to fill the pos~~~~ith 'said there wasn't a position "if the absolute right 
common inadequacy among the person comes along." 
applicants. What, then. was the, He al 0 said no one was quali-
mystery quality? fied for the pOSition, even though 
Th admirustration's stan and t1i;ee of the top applicants held 
top method of looking for some- vice president for Business 
one to fill ilie position has wasted AffaiTs positions at other uruver-
too much time. sitiies. 
Since Harry Largen retired in If Western is iooking for ways to 
May 1989, Paul Cook, Western's become more efficient, :it should 
cxecu ti ve vice president, has start by being more organizp.d and 
/F,--"" 
~.  
I ~ 
,"Y-
. , 
~,Q / J 
t . Yo", P .. t Y."" R : )~" 
Fo.t 0 ... 1. 
",,·0" "' . y'" ~ 
,hu.r 
j 
; 
assum d his duties. less lackadaisicaL _-.:..._='::;:========::;:=====~=====~===::.'J 
Financial Aid 
. 
woes expensIve 
for book buyers 
Students who receive univer-sity scholarship money to 
. pay for their books have a ' 
good excuse for not dQing their 
homework. 
Because of a new computer 
system in the Financial Aid office, 
the students were , not notified 
that they ,wouldn't receive their 
money this week - w.hen they 
need it mo t... 
Those fortunate e,nough to have 
money 'saved can fork over cash 
from theiT own pockets. But 
others ~ go 'without books 
. until , tomorrow, when scholar-
Sh1ps=are:exJ>ect,ed to be prepared 
for distribution-
J'he ~cial Aid office should 
, have'iOld Scholarship students 
before , school started that there . 
would Pc a deray.. ' 
lns.tead, &tudents are supposed 
to 1:>e \JD.pr~d that Western's 
.new.~lnputer system is supposed 
. to'elimjnatedelays next &emester. , 
Alot of good ~t d~ now. 
LETIERS TCYfHE EQITC.:;....:)R-=-· ,. ____________ _ 
Paint crew efforts praised Tuesday's po per. Now, I know why he Suroday night at 7 in the university 
nel'e'r hos a daw. center, Room 349, 
We would Iikll ID say thank you to the Bill Ray It is only through efTort that we might 
students who worked on the paint crew Louisville seniOr sOP ch:lIlge, 
this summer, Because of your hArd work. Club welcomes members Christy Halbert 
nearly 500 rooms were painted in the President 
residence hall s. You all did quality work. As a new year begins at Western, you, United Student Act ivists 
you were cooperative. and you were a 'lot like ·many, are probably wonderil"g Hcral(l policies 
of fun . We will miss you! . "who's who' in campus organizatipns. 
This university greatly benefits from Allow me to introduce one of the m05t II If you know of any interesting 
studelllt workers nll ,o\'er the campus in active' clubs United Student Activists. eVl!nts on or around, campus. let us know 
offices. residence halls. food services, the ·U.S'.A. is 'a service club dedicated to about it. Call 745-2655. 
library and other areas. Thanks to all of ' making thinga happen on campus • Letters to the editor can be dropped 
you, espeCially this summer's paint crew. through both education and active part.i- ~fT at the Herald office, Garrett Center. 
We wish you the best of everything in the cipation in socia l and environmer.!.<:1 Room 109, from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
future , issues. These. efforts have rt:~ulted in through Friday. 
Joy 'Gramling such projects as Trash Bash, Give Peace a Letters mull.!: be typed or neatly writ,. 
Kaye Smith Dance, Earth Week activities and our ten, have the writer's name, hometown, 
PhYSical Rlant Department provoca~ive filin se ries. . phone'nl1mber, grade c1assifiea 'on or job 
C 1 d d If you at;e interested or concerned in title and be less than 250 words. Th 
o umn rea er_ respon S environmental and social issues, I invite Herald reseTv~s the right to edit letters 
I read Doug Tatum's comme.nlolry in you ~ our first meeting of the year ' , for style and length. r-
Herald 
Darla U. Carter, Ednor 
, Amy Tayior, A<lYertising manager 
Jeanie Adams, Photo ed~or 
Chris PoQr., Managing editor 
Tanya ~rlcklng, Opin ion page ed~or 
Jim Bradley, EdrtoriEiJ cartoonisl 
Uiufa Howard, Features ed~or 
S. Kaye Summers, Sports editor 
Bob 'Adams, Herald adviser 
JoAnn Thompson, Advertising adVIser 
Phone n'umbers 
Business offl.ce "- 745-2653 
News Desk - 745·265-5 
'Edltor - 745·6284 
Sports desk' -'- 745-6290 
Photo desk ~.6294 
The Colleg'e Heights Herald Is published by 
Studsnt Publications, 109 Garren Center. at 
W .. stern Kentucky U(liversity in Bowling 
Green. Ky .. each Tu(,sday and Thursday 
except legal holidays and university vaca-
tions, 3ulk,rato pos:ag9 is paid at Franklin. 
Ky, - ''i:. f 
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Regents 
to meet 
By NOELLE PHILLIPS 
The Boa rd of Regents will 
retreat to Owensboro-tomorrow 
JUSTIC~ BAR AND GRILL 
w..e.",' tl. .. \ :J~T~ -+"r", 0_ 
'/ 
lO meet and discuss issues facing I 
the univeT1lity. . 
"Owens boTQ is . a n Important 
center for Wcstern because of II 
ca mpus the re a nd the .boa rd 
needs lO have a presence the re," 
Pr s id ent Tho mas Me redith 
15 
,. 
i sll id . 
. Me re dith is II native of I - J 
Owensboro a nd board cha irma n (. --"" ~~~~::~~i~i;:ndb:::::~::~ Campus police face bedlam of new school year 
till' board a c.hn nce to get tl wny By JOHN .MARTIN 
rrom Its l lOrm nl setling. Me re>- :::..!.....::..:.c.;.;..;..;_~ _____ _ 
dlth s:lId 
Board members Will bc a~ked 
101 "PPfOv(' a cenler fllr b';f\.cd 
(' duration. mlnor ~ in la nd 
• urveYlIlg a nd murketing a nd 
d1\' IS I,m or lhl' depa rtme nt or 
socio logy. a nthroplogy a nd 
SOCia l work Into the dep~rtment 
Il l' ,oc lology and department of 
. Ilnlhropol'l!y and _oc l:1 1 work . 
At the rhreat nf1.c r the m et · 
Illg. the board \~ill discuss Wo:>st· 
"rn XX I and othe r issues of 
IIIt crc~ t . ~!ere(lith said. 
Students and faculty a re n't 
LlH' on ly people who g() th rough 
~Jl"['tne!lt,,; when" lie'" He hool 
. yea r begi ns . . 
Campus poli cE' do, wo. 
The change from the s umllle r 
t .. the fa ll semester is a dras tic 
Olle for the me n in b lue: accord· 
Ing !.f Capt. t::dward Wilson. 
"You go from a peaceful and 
ca lm a tmosphe re lO lOud bed-
la m." he snid. "Fn!shmc n gel los t 
li nd confused, and Y')U he lp them 
nnd their way~.· , 
., Allis6n Ade 
~ 
A Candy BarnhjJi 
LeeAnn Basham 
r Suzanne Brent 
11 Anne Caldwell 
., Shelley Childer: 
Kim Craig 
A Angel Crawford 
r Belinda Doster 
Jennifer Edelen 
11 Melissa Edwards 
., Jennie Elliqt 
Si llce Public Sa fHy doesn't 
get ma n.y cn ll s during the sum-
Iller. " ffi cel'll are bas ica ll y re le 
gated \.I. routine duties such as 
mon itoring buildin gs and 
checkl ng thl' f~w cars that.are on 
(',unpus, Lt Pau l Joiner sa id . 
"There's been some nig hts out 
hNe whe n the only Peo p!e you 
see are each othe r ." he sa id . 
"Now pcopl" a rc. eve rywhen'. 
cal'll are c\'crywhe re a nd our' 
phone Iw ~ n ' t swppcd ring ll'lg . It 
reall )' 18 Jus t like night a nd day .' 
Crime generall y is not a major 
prob le m the first week ofcl asses. 
Tara Hall 
Laur-en Hewitt 
Tammie Hobbs 
Terri Evitts A Lor~ Fleischmann 
,"·.!~~~~.ftnlWfP~ 
a.!..-........ ...;...,c;.. ......... ~!!e\Ia.:.t'T1i lips 
,r Tyrapoad 
1.1. ((Ichard Klrhy sa id , but 
fll'lplng lIew ~ t"d('nU! adjus t 1.0 
('a mpus tratli c I ~ a full -lime Job 
fur IHlhct· till S tlme ... f y"ur 
" \'.o'4', ' r ... mort. .... or I ('~l; occupu·d 
With trYlIl g to gl· t t.he Incom ing 
' lud(,lIt ~ Il.'w d to lhl' traffic fl ow 
( ·.l mpII" poli ce go lhrough 
brwt lraln lllg seRslOn a t the 
IH' l-t lrl0111 g or ~,c h $~m <:~ tc r 
" hl c h cllV"r r ce nl eve nts, 
changl" III the la w a nd areas of 
c'lIIccrn . Kirby sn id . 
a nd trying: to m ;'lInt..:lIn eJ rder,"" 
h .. " .lId . "1\ lut of ~tud"nts don't 
WJ\~on " "d h(· has mixed 
' p( · "nJ.;~ a huu t ~V(' lIlg s tud(· n ts 
hack In lowr~ kno\\- thnt CenLer Slreet i. 11 
nlli ' \\a) ' .; tn~ l . or rca ll z(' lh a l 
t h~) I);" t· t" have tl,,·ir (;I( 
r( ·gl ~ (t. · n · d .. 
' W,,'vo: hod son", frl!shmen 
.... ho couldn't even find the hnll 
they li ve In: Joiner Sa id . 
-You want t.o SC(' them cume 
back becouS<' there 's more to do· 
hc' sa id' "y"" know th~ rer,ru!dr 
aClIvl ly IS gOing U"' pick up. Bul 
>(Ju kllld of dread It, lOo. !L'S ju8l 
part of lhe ' job." 
. I 
' . 
..... 
/' 
.' 
Ashley Ro e 
Tracie Ross 
Tara Smith 
. -
Sarah Sprink le ' 
Cherry Stewart 
Clay Thomas 
Ali Or) TreAt r-
Kim Tucker 
R.obin Watson 
Je(lnifer Wells 
Mary Wells" 
Rebecca ~ing~eld 
C~ri~·instead. 
Kammi Wittman 
Misty Young 
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Michelle Powell 
Christi Robinson . 
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1st Annual ,.. 
W.K.U. DAY 
SPECIAL STO~E HO.URS' 
SUNDAY 12:00 8:00·P.M. 
'\ 
P BIG RED SAVINGS 
" " 
. . ""-
-FREE REFRESHMENTS -DOOR PRIZES -ADDITIONAL 10% OFF COUPON 
20% OFF 
-Jansport Backpacks 
-Name Brand Fashion 
and Belter Watches' 
Seiko. Pulsar. Cili zen 
-Ladies Casu:.l! Hosiery 
-62 East Junior Co()rdinates 
-Junior Dre scs 
-W .K.U Athletic Apparel 
$5 to $12 Off Se leeted 
Athletic Shoes 
Reebok. Nlke. L.A. Gear 
• 
, 25% OFF I 3~~ OFF 
-Junior Jeans -Boyfriend Jacket 
Lee: Polmello. l or.dache. -Ladies Rafferty Underwear 
Mi.xed Blues. FiliiJPo Tp lli' -y.t.omen·s Sunglasses 
-Es'senti'!ls Casual Sportswear 
-Young Mel1s Jeans 
Levis. COller . l ordachc. 
Bugle "Boy 
-Stafford Underv.:ear 
-Esleep Junior Sleepwear 
- Name Bran.d .Fashion Jewelery 
~J tl11 ior Ores es 
-Dyna""sty Bath Towels 
n:1' S Specials 
S 19.99 Rain Slicke r 
$20.00 Rafferty Leather Handbag~ 
$ 1 ] .99 Extra Long Sheets 
$9.99 Pillow Cases 
in a variety of colors 
$15 .99 to $ 17 .99 Bcd Rest Pillow 
,-------t-- ---- -
Special Selection of 
Gold Jewelry, 60% OFF 
- Save W% on ail 
Styling Salon Services 
dlJring the entire school year 
. with Student 1.D. 
All W.K.V. Student , Faculty, 
Staff & Family regi ter to win the 
following Prizes at our 3:30, 5:30 & 
, 7:30 Drawings! 
-Duck Head Mercqandise 
--------------1 -Tretorn Ten/iis SHoes 
r----------------, I .Present this' coupon to I 
I receive an additional I I '. 
I 10% OFF I 
: ', aU purchases . Aug. 26,1990 I 
.... ~----~---------
-Eastland Shoes 
-W.K.V. Sw~ater . 
-Europrep Jljnior Coordinates 
-paul Mitchell Hair Care Products 
-Fashion Watch 
-Bath(Towel ,Set 
·Color Me Beautiful Analysis 
. -Complete a J .C Penney Charge 
application and receive a 
$5 merchandise Gift Certificate 
and a 2 liter Bottle of R.C Cola 
~-----------~-----. 
' I r - I 
I Big Red Registration Form I 
I Name ... I Address I 
I Phone # I 
I ' 1 L ______ ~~ ___ -----_-j 
- . 
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iahway 
to 
eartburn 
Dowling Gr ee n is known for 
vettes, caves and . . 
hea rtburn '! 
It's true. Bowling Gree n p laccd 
76th in a 197 -c ity s urv e y of 
heartburn tases . th e highes t 
ranking. in Kentucky, a state with 
fl relatively low hea rtburn rate, 
sa id Jack Lev in, a ~ ocio l ogy 
professor a t North eas t e r' ) 
University in Boston . 
That ranking on th e Nation a l ' 
Rolaid s Hea rtburn Indel( made 
Bowling Green Il sta n'dout ' for th e 
" _mid ·sec tion of tile United S ta tes,' 
said Levin, who conducted the 
survey for Rolaids by investigllting 
the' antacid u se of metropolitan 
StOI1l by1'ffi:ia Cartet 
Artwork by Jim Bradley 
'"\ ~. 
areas . 
So wh a t is it that fill s Row ling 
Green with th"cse feve ri sh feelings? 
I mpr QPe r eati ng and hi g h 
a mounts' of strcss typical of co ll ege 
town s mak es Howlin g G reen 
popular fo(h ell rtburn, said Kevin 
CharIes, 'Student Health -Service 
director . . 
.Charles sa id he feels the bi~es t 
culprit is Bowling Green's high 
number of fast foCld restnurants. 
But Lcvi .... said the mllin reason 
130wling .Grc e n' s h ca it s w.c r e 
burning is w.h il t hc call s "gold .rush 
fcvc r" . the nat ion's m6vc rs and 
Se~ESS , Page 1 0 
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Restaurants offer ' a variety of ctto1ces ' 
Ca ual fare 
. orpo h dining 
. are. clo e by 
By DONNA DORRIS 
Although far apa rt tn atl)l()o 
s phere and sty le. tM Fi\ll.ta 
Factory ami utters are n w 
restnurants within walkmg dis-
tance of campus tha t offer a 
change from the u~ua l pizza nd 
fas t food fa re 
The Fajita Facl.Ory . servtng· 
Mexican food tn a casual seltlng, 
and C'Utters. an upsca le restaur- . 
ant and bar serVing a divt\rse 
.nenu, are on Kentucky Street 
behmd Rodes-Harlin Hall. 
Stnce Its mid-March debut, 
th.. Fajita Factory's Mexica n 
food. va.nely of imported and 
,Iomesuc 'beers, special dnnk 
nights. a nd dartboard ( wi~ the 
only 'stea lth bomber" darts in 
l l)W n . accordtng t.o manager 
See NEW.'f>8g8 9 
SIGN UP NOW IN DUe 
FOR YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL' MEETING! 
PHlMU 
. I NFORMATIONAL PARTY 
. MONDAY, AUG. 27 . 
·You'Ii.E INViT~'D 
TO ATTEND 
PHI MURUSH 
AUGUST 21 - 3D! 
SEE WHAT <I>M HAS 
TO OFFER you! 
Individual meetings will take ' place 
. August 28 ' & 29 in DUe. For more 
. information, contact Connie l:Ieath at 
. ' 74~3530 or Sara Benecke at 
\ 
, 
~.' 
SlOW SmarllHoraJd 
(Above left) Steve Sutton works as a valet al Cutters In the Hill · 
top Shops. He said he enjoys his work, retrieving cars and 
helping customers get in because it's relat ively laid back. 
(Above) David Paul displayeD a soulf~1 blend 01 gui tar and har· 
monica as he. performed at the Fajita Faotory on Wedriesday 
night. . 
1990 -91 
Applicatiqns. and Eli8ibilily Qequirem~ 
are available at Due lnfor.mation Desk ' 
Informational Meetin8 
4 p.m . . . 
'Wednesday, AU8. 29 
DUe Qm: 305 
~ 
J 
.",!he ··~pin.t Makes The Master." 
New place'S 
. er change 
Philip ' Hageman), . have bcen a 
draw for studenlB. 
Hageman said Fajita Factory 
has special theme nigb ts like 
Tucsdoy's Bea~the-Tro in night, 
when cus tomers who order their 
beer bcfo"f'.l a trairJ posses get a 
2· for· 1 di scount. . (-
- The 'qoin is the highlight of 
er.cilcment," Hagem a n said, 
grin·ning. "I want people sitting 
in that cor'ner watching for the 
troin . 
Parking is ' Fajita Factory's 
only problem, Hageman said. 
Customers can't park in the 
Hi ll tOp Shops parking lot, but 
Fajita Factory has six spaces 
behin~ its porch and a parki ng 
area across the railroad tracks 
on Adorns Street: 
Around the comer in t he 
Hilltop Shops, Cutters solved 
the parking problem in a diffe-
rent way. It's the only restaur-
ant in town w ith valet parking. 
"It was bom out of neceSBity, 
but the more we looked. at it, it 
. was ols/) a pius: said Stan 
Boron; part owner and vice 
. president of operations. He said 
it is 8 form of securi ty for 
customeTB. ' 
In a subdued atmosphe re, 
Cutters serves steaks, posto, 
burgers and sandwiches, soups 
and salads, a ppetizers a nd 
numerous houlW'lijlecialties . 
. · 1 priced the menu and bui lt it 
where there's a little bit of 
everything: BaTOn said: "We do 
daily lunch specia lB and we're 
contemplati.ng delivery." 
Herald, AugllSl 23, 1990 g 
Carrier'·s Gat~a.y · 
LaundrOQla't 
19C)~.Russel1vllle Rd. 
(Western Ganryvay Shopping ~'enter. 
. ne,!, to Rose's) 
Open 8 a.m •• 8 p.m. 
7 days a week 
Coin Operated 
I'DropoHs $2.75 per load 
Owned~nd Operated by Ann Carrier 
.Iu~ Blocks (rom Cam,us! 
I • 
House of FitlJe.li . 
Co·Ed ~~13StaJeVM'F S·a.m .. 9p.m 
7 Days a Weel<, 842·7~ Sat 9 a.m. · 6 p.m. 
, Sun 1 p.m .. 6 p.m. 
W:KU. SllllJEN( SPECIAL: 
":' Z.~s: Only $179 
I.JIDES EXTRJi SPECIAL: 
z Semesters: 0rtJv S119 
-ffn;mcInQ Avaflable-
.178 Haw ilIUI Rf!ceIve lD Free TilllIIlng SesslDas 
(WDIff Beds) 
r- ' . 
f' $tairmasters 
'Precer Treadmills ' 
'Universal Uferowers 
'Computerized Bikes 
'Large selection. of Free We~hts 
'Personalized Wo{kou( Programs ' 
'Full Line of Nautilus f 
'Ky's Largest Workout Facility 
~. 
r--~-~--"·---~-" 
II D VES., w,~!,,,~~!!!~E.::~~!!t!!,~L~ .11 will be made 10 my dormilOry of·oM·campus residence lor Ihe entire lerm --August 26 ·lhrough 
Decerrbj)r 14,1990. Nc newspapers' Win be deivered during n,anksgivino b(eak tNovember 22:25) ~ . I 
I Fan Bolh f1lease (meek pape«s) 10 be delivered: SerJ)esler {Semeslers I 
o Oaily and Su(lday Courier·Joumal SJp.50 $59.50 I. 0 O'aily Gourier·Journal only 18.00 3255.'005  .=t' o Sunday Courie~·Journal only 13.00 
I NarTte / Telephone --=---'--Oorm~ory / floomNo. Box N<1.. '1 I Slreel Address Api .. No. 
Cky Siale __ ZIP .-----'---1 I S.lonalure _ fate . 
.:. o Check o Cast, O M'aslcrCard (J VISA ' o American Express ' __ I' 
I!. ] 1 1 1 1 .1 1 1 1 1 1 1 [JJJ Expir~l~nDate . 1 
Signalure ----'----------------,,--------.;.------:-: I 
( 
10 ~a~ ~$I23, 1990 . .. 
HIP HAPPENINGS 
MOVIES 
WrtlnTWln Thealre 
• Spac;ed Invaders. [aloo 
PG, 10nlghl, "" 15. 9. 
• Th. Jetsons. rated G. ~ 'torught; 7 .. 8.45. 
• Back to ttle. Future III and 
Navy Seals start Friday 
Center. Theatre <In ' Downing 
Univers ity Cen\er) 
. Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Tu rtles . rated PG. tonighl 
throUgh Saturday. 7 and 9 
Plaza Twin Theatre 
• The Two Jakes . rated R. 
10nlgh,t. 7 and 9 30 
• Duck Tales, The .Movie. 
rated G. tOnight , 705 
• Die Hard II . rated PG 13, 
tOnlghl. 9 
• Presumed Innocent. raled 
R. 1()(1'9hl and 9 30 
• Problem Child . raled PG. 
lonlghl. 7 20 and 9 
• Flall iners. rated R tonight, 
7 10 and 9 t 5 
• The El(orcls t - 1990. 
rated R. tonight. 725 and 9 25 
'Greenwood 6 Tolleatre 
... ,GlIost , (a.ted PG- t3, 
torught. 6 and 9. 
• Tak ing Care 01 Business. 
ratoo R. tOnlgl)t . 5. 7.t 5 and 
930. 
• My Blue Hellven. rated 
PG t3. t0019hl. 5.7" 5 and 9:30. 
• Arachnophob ia . rated 
PG-13. to(lIght. 645 and 9 
• Jungle Book , rated G. 
tOnight , 5 
.. Young Guns II. rated PG· 
, 3. tonight. 4 ~:.' 7 and 9 t 5 
• A ir Ame~ica ra ' sel R. 
tonight through flAxl Thursday. 
4 45. 7 artJ 9 t 5 
• Oar1<man. raled R. Fnday 
lhrough nexl Th_ursddY. 5 15 
730 and 945 
CONCERTS 
shville 
• Reba McEntire and Ricky 
Van Shelton will perform al 
Slarvyood Amphlthealre a' e p m 
Fnday Doug Stone Will be a 
guesl performer 
• James Taylor Will perform 
at Starwood Amphithealre al 8 
p m Sunday. Sepl 2 Phil Col-
IIna will perform at S'arwood 
Ampitheatre at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Sepl. 4. 
CLUBS 
Plcasso's 
• Government Cheese will 
play Friday night · at 9 P.m. 
• High Tide. a '60s and '70s 
band, Will play Saturday n'9ht at 
9 p.m. • 
131h St",et Cafe 
• Speedo, Greg and friends 
will play ton'9ht at 9. 
• Night Flight WI\l. play Fn- . 
day and Saturday nights at 9. 
Yankee Doodles 
• City Streets. a Nashville 
band. Will pl«)' tOnight through 
Sctturday at 9 
ART 
The an depanmenl IS Showl"9 
-Work IroR'l the '80s" by Tom 
PlllOnerstlll through Sept '9. 
The gallery on Ihe sec~ floor of 
Ihe line ans center IS open Irom 
8 30 a m 10 4 30 P m. Monday 
Ihrough Friday. 
Colors bring Q(!ck memories ' 
()r~nge ) .. lIu.... ~ . 
1 ren.,.,m\:lj>r one of 11.8 grea t . 
momen~ 
It "as first grad-- and I was 
"ttlng at thnt tiny . round table 
111 the comer with the cut.e gi rl , 
lIeather Norns . She and I were 
shanng "rayons out of an old 
Folger'. coITe<' ca n. 
.. Sh~ was drawmg something 
that i't,.,ked Itmda like. bl ue pig 
" alkmg on tliS back leg>; . 
I chose th more tra<llttbnal 
6-year-old 's helter- skelter ver· 
Ion of a fann scene. 
Colonng nnd the cute Illrl. 
What more could there'be l{,life? 
Thmgs were gOi ng well for me 
at that POlOt. 
Then shf' grabbed the color I 
"l..,<!.ed, the color I had to ha\'e 
for the dnve-m mOVie screen ..... 
orange yellow 
I know, I know, horsles and 
""ns don 't watch many movies. 
for dnve ~r . for tha t matt.er). 
b ut I didn 't care. My drawmg of 
the dnve-tn.movie sere n ·on my 
fann needed to be orange yellow. 
and .Heather 0 "-,8. the cut.e 
girl , had iL . 
In desperatJon , I plunged my 
hand into tl'Je crayon can 
G 
COMMENTARY 
ROB 
MCCRACKEN 
searcping for even a s liver of my 
best, fnvonte color. 
My lIny. fi rst-grade h nnd 
~crnped the ca n bottom . I 
brought It back to the surface, 
digging unde r my fingernatl s fOT 
traces of orange yellow. 
othlug. 
Blue \'\olet. green and aqu n· 
mann .. But no orange yellow. 
In my eyes ijeather Norris. 
the cute gi rl , had taken the only 
orange ,ellow crayon and had 
become Hea the r orris, the 
cute-. dumb girl. 
And to rolor the grass~ Who 
ever heard of orange yellow 
grass?! . 
I s\oppcd colonng and s ulked 
- my bland drive-in movie 
screen screaming to me, "(".olor 
JIlC~ Color me!" 
Heather Norris, the cut.e. 
d,umb gi ri , til n became Heather 
Norns the cute, dumb, but 
extremely perceptive ' girl. 
"00 yo\.l need this?" she 'asked , 
holding up' the cove\A:d crayon. 
Wi~bout an ans)Ner, or even as 
muc h as,a nod from me. she, tool< 
it in her hands , broke it in two 
a~anded me the halfwith the 
point. . 
I w e nt from R o bbie 
McCracken. the .sulking, self· 
righ teo u s boy : to Robbi e 
McCracken. t h e hurnbl e<l . -
emba rrassed, but grateful boy . 
• • 
On Aug. 7, orange yeilow, 
along with mai~e, rnw umber. 
lemon yello¥(, blue gray. vioiet 
blue, Creen blue and orange red 
\\'as retired and inducted into 
the Crnyola Hall of Fame in 
Easton, Pa. ' 
Replacing these eight child-
hood memories are eight new 
colors that will s urely become 
memones for kids today. Dan· 
delion, wild straw~rry, vi"id 
tangerin", fuchsia. teal !Jlue, 
royal purple, jungle· green and 
cerulean'. . 
'Stres~causes .most heartburn cases 
. " 
Continued Irom Page 7 b stics? ~ . 
_ Dr. Phillip Turne.r, chief . sha.ke"-m.~~.more prom i- physicia n at Western, said 
nent aocial arid economic areas . • hea rtburn, which resull.8 when 
The more atttractive an' area .excess acid is .secret.ed' into the 
thehighertllebeartburn_rlJ.tefor esophaguS, ia.a rather common 
hort.-f,e~ residents , Levin problem on campue. 
- .:aid.. "PeOple carTy their heart-
. -bum with ~em" 
:So where Weetern stand 
&IOOng .. • ~iIw ta-
Turner said such- things 88 
spicy foods, alcohol, caffeine, 
aicoqne, . a.pirin, motrin and 
can ~ beaJ:tbum: 
Students can probably 
decreaSe their heartburn and 
other heai th problems by getting 
enough sleep, eating balanced 
meola, exercisinlll a.:.v'oid,ing alco-
hol a nd tobacoo. \and managing 
stress, Charles said. 
But, Levin laid, --Maybe 
' heartburn Is ju8t t'be neceaaary 
.price we pay foriitriYini toward 
Sw:ce6L" 
When your ilppearilnce COllnts 
~lf1\lt 'Dtt S A F·"""V B."Oo' s,wp 
Mon.-Fri. 8:303.rn.-5 :30p.rn. 
Sat. 8 a.I11 .-2 p.m. 
1227 1,I.19noit.l 
(Belllllcl Doozel's) 
,WESTERN HILLS MOTEL 
Clean & Quiet Rooms 
Swimming Pool 
Rates S'arting at S22,95(plus tax) 
Color N & CabJe(including HBO) 
Air Conditioning 
Next to Campus 
. at the junction of US 68 & 231 
r-rp~t d~sk open 24 hrs. 
Mastercard. Visa. American ~ress accepted 
~ B'ring this Ad or a Student 10 and 
receive a 1.$% Discount 
with 2 or more persons. 
~ ~ 
'0(. 
expires 9-30-90 
• CJ~ 
»-9. 
'" 312 MorgontQv.'!I Rood 
Alcohol? Irs harmless" , 
the American way of life. 
Consider these facts: . . 
On campus, alcohol usE! is related to: 
· 70-80% of campus vandalism 
842-5633 
part of 
A " "? r IS It.. 
· 60-70% of campus sexual assault incidenc.es 
· unsafe sex practices- which contripute to higher 
rates of sexually transmitted diseases and 
unwanted pregnancies 
· >50% of divorces . 
· a large percentage of physical assaults , rapes', 
homicides, and suicides 
Most or all of us are directly at:ld Indirectly affected by 
problems of alcohol abuse. The 'link between alcohol 
use and crime is in alcohol's effects wryich typically 
may' result in impaired judgert:lent and reaction time, 
reduced iohibitions, and ~nCfeased ~ggr.essio~. 
,,- ... , 
This ~. '* brought to yOl! b'/Ih. APPI,E {A Planned Program for Ufe 
• ~ heafth education prOg'An1 of the'Siudol'll Health SeNic • . , F; 
InIOrnWlon aoII. 745-&438. . . 
" .. 
) 
./ 
, . 
: . . ~ HOU~NS Lo.cATIONS L , . , 
~.---1I$lPU c:ot1JliOs.--~ . ,-___ IISUftR ~ ••• ;'\ 
: ~h $1 00 0FF : . SAVI;:55e.OFFANY: 
I ~ :;.,.. I $ 20 · . ' . I =' ~RAFT-, 640Z. I · , . ' : 2 LITER SOFT , DRINK •. 
, . ORANGE JUICE GLASS ,: . , " . . PUItQtASE : . ' .', 
: ' WE~COME W~STERN STUDENTS , I WITH THESE : WE~<;bME· WESTERN: STUDENTS • . ' - . 
\::.cOUPONPERPU.OlASE ........ " 9-29-9~ STORE C.Ol)PONS \:C06PONPERPURCHASE .m...... 9-29-9,!) , ' _ . 
- - -,. _a·!1!3W4I!"'. _. _ . ___ - "':IoIII3:Iij: .. - ___ _ 
~--.-~~t1P9rDa_~-~ , ~-:_rt1awENPtR ~NJI---~ r~~-~--'-~ 'I.' 
:15$C QF·F··ANY I'I$SC OF~F ANY I: 55.c ' OI=~ ·A·NY I 
I ME' AT " I I DELI S' A'KERY ' I I '. . HeALTH &' ·1 I dlh . . I I ' - , ' ·1 I dlh BEAUTY AID • I ~ . ,U.cHA.SE ~ = J chh ~, PURQtASE " = I "\. PURCitAsE I. 
I WELCoM~ " westERN STUDE~S ' ,.J . WELCOME 'WESTERN. STUDENTS II WELCOME WE9TEflN , STUDEm~ I' , I , . I ' . I " I , . . , . I . 
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, by Chris I.4cI<enney 
NatIOnal Guartfequipmenl at his fingertips. Braq Bumdge sits in his Bowiing Green home .. Burridge 
wants peopie to ' display yellow nbbons in support of U.S. troops. 
Buildup upsets family of colonel 
Continued from. ~. One . . "1>1y dad won:t be here for me ~orejU8t because my mom's 
Christmas: sai!i Skrodzll:i , a real upset." 
Germany. on active duty as a 
tanJ( gunner. 
Now he plans to stay in school, 
but, he bas qiel)d.s on aCtive duty 
• who a~ sch'e<fuled to leave lOr 
the !'d.btdle ·Elbt·~thin a couple 
of ween. ' , , 
Burridge . d his friends ~ .~t.golng. 
Another Western stude'!t 
atreded. bi the build.up in. the 
Middle East Ie Stephanie 
Skrodz,ki, whose rather, a 
~coIooei atFottCamp-
bell; is ~eduled to leave for the 
. Middl East by ttIe end of the 
mOnth., ' J. 
Fort Campbeil junior. '''Even if The yellow ribbon!! !tav~ 
nothing hapPens, he's gone for a helped boost morale of the. sol· 
minimum .of sill months. diers who will leave soon, but 
''It's scary, b?O." the public she.al.so wants to lill. Ute spirita' 
.relations ml\jor added,"because of those already in the Middle 
when .. went home they (her East. 
parents) were mskingQ¥t wills.: She and other members of 
To make his traOlJitiOD to the Alpha Gamma Delta sorority 
heat of ·the Middle East easier. will'send letters to a unit dill-
the Slapdzkia have-followed the patched from Fort campbell. 
advice ' of the gO erruD4!nt' and Skrodzki sai.d she . doesn't 
endured die last three ween know 'why 80 \many Americans 
withollt air conditiOning. want war in the Middle East: 
Skroddti add she hasn't ~.. "If you're in ~uch support of 
'hit yet by the fact that her father it," she said, ·t,he~ you go an'd lel 
may soon go to war. "It ~theril my dad stay: 
r· 
"THUMBS 
. UP!" 
"""bert, ' SISC£L , EIEIIT 
Aug,24&25 
. Center Theatre 
. D,U.C. 
Frtday& 
. Satur<;1ay 
Nights · 
Midnight 
$1.50 
Ij?~~ ~
presents 
GHAT IN 'CONGER 
with special guests 
The Royal Court of China 
& 
Government Cbeese 
SEPT. 1 • BEECH BEND 
at the Great River Race 8Iid Beach party . 
. 'Featuring: r ....:. 
Strings, Ernie smail Blues Band, The Ken Smith BQ.{Ui 
& Clayfon fayne 
TICKETS 
Beach Party and Concert: 
Available At.: 
rn.c JocbyReconle WDNS Studio 
<qreenWOQd Mall) . (804. ~nege) 
&IW1a ~; UndO _ 
$10 ' $5 .FREE 
. ~. 
Livil\g · history ,. 
Middle East turmoil' fin~pl~ce in classroom 
By ALLISON TlITT "When you teach an ancient 
history closs, everybody thinks, 
Margaret Ho'we never 'Oh,thotwas2,500yearsago,' " 
dreamed her summer Old Testa· said I;Iowe, who tea~hes 'Old and' 
ment lecture about the Middle New Testament classes. Now, 
East would be reinforced so ~People seem more eager, more 
s trongly. . alert.' 
But the religion profes~r said Howe's discussion sparked 
she virtually predicted the Iraqi Nancy Whittle's interest. 
invasion of K\lwo..it. "I think we sometimes forget 
When explaining the Asay· that part of the world, since it's 
. rion Empire, now Iraq, "I said to so far ay.'ay," the llowling Green 
my class, 'I know you don't like ~ ~nior said. "But we're learning 
looking at maps, but there's a lot it's one big world." 
of American involvement in the .Barlow senior Michelle Wood, 
Middle East.' one of'Howe's summeratudents, 
"I got up ope morning and Iraq said she has changed th.e way 
had invaded Kuwait, and I said she look!! at international poli · 
to them, 'What did I say?'" tics. She has n friend a.t Fort 
The invasion sparked the Bragg, N.C., who was deployed 
students' interest, she sold. "I to Saudi Arabia. 
was able to show them how Before the crisis, ~y theory 
important everything was that was that if the United' States 
we talked about." . would leave everybody alone, 
Since the first century, the 
Middle East has been ~ land of 
.religious and political turmoil. 
Now, HO"je and other professors 
have a real· life example of his· 
lOry repeating itself. 
we'd be OK." 
But the invasion has made 
her realize the United States 
"shfluld get involved in other 
countries" because of the impor· 
tance of the Middle East's .oil. 
For stlldents not tr!lcking the 
situation, p'rofessors feel it 'is 
important to keep them aware: 
"We ought to care about 
what's happening," said George 
MaslVlnot, Ii gll¥emment profes· 
sor who encourages diSCUSSiO~f 
the invasion in his poll Clli 
science c1ass.·"It affects us . ur 
economy. Our standard of living. 
Our vital interest." 
But Robert Goff; a senior from 
Hershey, Pa., is wary of what 
professors tell him becaUfC of his 
own military experience. 
He finished serving his tWIr 
year commitment with 101st 
Airborne Division based in Fort 
Campbell last month. The divi· 
sion is among several in Saudi 
Arabia. 
W[ can see why the professors 
would talk about it, but I wonder 
if they have the correct informa· 
tion." 
Goff said it isn't the profes. 
sors' fault, because they are 
repeating the "media .~ype" they 
bea r . "All the press bei ng 
releascd r;ight n?w is. not nccJs. 
sary." . 
He said the media is injectl n 
its opinion into news reports . 
Goffsl),id the media pumpsl!p 
the threat of chemical warfare 
and says soldiers are not pr-e-
pored for desert conditions. 
.r-
But while serv{ng, Goff Boid 
he tTained' in the delWl,rt at tho 
National Training '1e nter 
betweeri Los AJ\geles Olld /.08 
Vegas. He, like the "blltic sol· 
dier," learned about chemica l 
warfare . 
"The potential of danger (from 
chemical weapons) is there, but 
not that great," he said. 
But students caP learn from 
watching~the situation no maL-
tcr what their perspective, Howe 
said, and they should be enthu· 
siastic. 
"This generation . is .Ii ving in 
very exciting times. If they can 't 
see . the connection between 
ancient civi li zation and t he pre· 
scnt, then ['m wasting my time." 
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. Trial of 
student 
nears end · 
Herold or-It report 
The trial of on Eddyville 
senior charged with 4( 
counts of harassing by com· 
llIunic a tions a nd three . 
counts of third·degree crimi· 
nal mischief should end next 
week . . 
Jason Trevor Green, 22, 
was a'1ested in February 
afi.er making ~veral obscene.. 
phone ca lls to a professor, 
scratching the paint off of 
two vehicles that t>elonged to 
the professor a nd scratching 
the paint off anotheF vehicle 
that he thought belonged to 
the professor, police said. 
Afi.er Green found out he 
was a suspect in the inveati· 
gation, conducted by Public 
Safety Lt. Richard Kirby: he 
went to t~e professor's office 
Feb. 20 1.0 admit making the 
phone ca lls and ask the 
tcacher to drop the chargt18. 
police s.aid . 
('-- \" 
i 
~ 
PhilWu· ... Al:Jew ~Spirit in You! 
\ 
'" 
.What does <PM have to ·offer you? 
, rJ Leadership opyortunities 
o 139 years of.cPM Sis~erhood 
o Pfzilanthropic Events 
0 " Career Networking 
o. S~holarship 
ClPhi MU 'Phun' 
// 
, 
, 
Come"by tl)e ·Phi:M;u. t~bles 'in DUC Ap.gUst 21 through 26 to sig'n up for you,r mdivid1:1al 
niee~ing:for l;ll.~mberShip. An: Wormationa,l party will. be held Mo":day,_ Au~ust 27 for all 
WKU 'stud~nts interested in leammg more about PhI Mu FraternIty, the second oldest 
organiZation !orwomen~'~e U~ited States.Indiv~dual meetings will be held August 28. 
·29 in Que. For more lti£ormation, contact ConnIe at 745-3530 or Sara · a~ 745-:-353,2 . . 
I 
,14. Herald; August. 2:), ~ 
·Calories 
creep up 
,on busy 
students 
By TRACY MALLON 
Am Wilkins wa undiSCIp-
lined when she came to Wcst.cm 
l.1st year. 
Because her parents weren 't 
tdh ng her " hen she rould Qrder 
pizza o r eat ·betw ('e n. melll 
"nack~, sh., g,1I ncd a 10\ 0 
weight as a freshman 
"Freshmen don 't have a set 
Um to cut: Wilkins Mid. "They 
Just eat ,when they UTt' hu!,l...ry " 
Many s tudents don't reailze 
when they'n! ov"reatlng, sa l~ 
Wilh am Pfohl , a psychology 
professor. For example, he smd 
he notlc,,\! many s tudents -graz· 
lng' at 8..,tnd bani , l.,klng a little 
of pverythi'ng. 
Weight gain In college IS mos t 
ntu-n s tress· related, M id psy· 
chology professor Sam McFar· 
land 
To nvntd gaming wf' lght, ,;'iu 
dcnL~ can " 
• Talk With counselors or 
upperclassmen about adJ usting 
to college Stress can build up If 
"'dings arc kept inSide. 
, • Allow more time for s leep n t 
nl'gbt,.,nd breaks during the day 
when under a lot of stress. 
'--Friday August 24 
. " ,.. . 
. 7:30 p.m. 
'l ove South Lawn 
--------------------------~--------, 
mod r nt.,. e xercise a 
Cycling, swimm ing, ac bics 
andJogG"lng ure excellent ways to 
s tay In shape . • 
• Wutch ca loric intake. Eat 
I"w ' calnne f'lOd s nnd avoid 
greasy treats such as .potalCl 
6 .• ,rri . - 9p,m. 
Mon. " Sat. 
7a.rn. - 2 p.m. 
Sun. 
chips and pizza. 
Recognizing the ca use of 
werght gai n is the fi rst step in 
finding a cure, . sai ck,Gin n 
Frieden, ft psychologist i.n the 
counseling services center. ~. 
-If you nolice you are ga ining 
weight. ask yourse lf why." 
3411 LoUiSVIlle Rd. 
next to Mini! Mart 
.843-9102 
fOR 'TH£ 
RECORD 
/ 
For rI]o record con rains 
roports from csmpu5 police. 
Arrests 
• Joseph lee Jewell Jr., 
22. of~37 Combs Ave .. was 
arrested ;It 10:58 p.m. 
Tuesday on charges of 
criminal trespas5ing, public 
intox ic'atio~ and reSisting 
arres!. 
JeweJI 'was arrested at 
14th and ParK s treets aher 
he was &hasl}Sl from East 
Hall by campus and Bowling 
Green police. 
J ewell had been on pre-
trial diversion from Warren 
Ois1rict Court judges 'He(1 ry 
Potter and Tom lewis sinCE' 
Oct. 4 , 1989. 
Jewell is ~dged in the 
Warren County J ail in lieu 01 
a $1,000 cash bond . 
Reports 
• Celeste Cook Hedden, 
142 Ridgewooil O'rive, 
reported her wallet valued 
at $20 was stolen from a 
classroom In Page Hall. 
. 8 oz, Ribeye 
3 veg~tables' & bread 
$5.99 
.. 
.' 
'k, 
.. ~~i 
" 
" 
., 
I 
\ 
, 
t 
'6 ~. It, 
25% Off 
Famous Name Ccordinates 
Reg. $18-$84 
Choose brand name separat~ 1,0m 
Genera~ Union Bay~ Byer~ Eben~ 
and more; S-M-L, 3, 13 
~ 
.~ 
. ' , 
14.~9-16'.99 
LA. Gear Denim A. Byer·Skirts .' . . 
Reg. $28:$92 Reg. $18-$22 
Choose logo sweotshlrts, lackets and Choose belt~on twill or twist 
jeons in a vQriety 01 styles and logo cummerbund knit Skirt in a wide 
types; 3-1 3 variety of basic and' new lall colors: 
3-1 3, S-M-L . 
. " 
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. " F,0llt JU~IORS 
Shaker Knit Sweaters 
Reg. 518-19.99 
Choose split mock or crewneck styl ing 
in a wide array of new fall and basic 
hues; S·M-L 
19.99 
Palmetto Loafer· Pants 
Reg. 24.~9 
100% conon twill pants are belted and 
cuffed for style, comlon. Choose khaki. 
sand, t)lack. naVy. olive. burgundy; 
3·13. 
1'4.99-
·Junior- Knit Tops 
Reg. 19.99 
Choose shawl collar necklines. 
fitted' bu,tton-ba'ck necks, and bunon-
front crewnecks and more; ~-M-l. 
19.99 
Inforce· Twill Pants' 
Reg. 526 
Belted, pleated styles come in hunter, 
black. khaki. wine. tobacco. olive, 
navy and more; 3·13. 
16 .. 99 
Junior Shaker Knit 
Cardigans 
Reg. $22 . . 
Sweater ca rd igans come in navy, 
cream, musta rd, black and many 
more; S·M·l. 
Currents Ktli, Tops 
Reg. 16.99 
Asson ed styling includos butlon· 
' fron', l itled, cinched back and johnny 
collar; S·M·l. 
25 
Unjon Bay· Denim 
R·eg. 530-550 
Choose jeans, skin s, or jackets 
in a varie ty 01 washed looks 
including black denim; 
CAS T,NE R~K N OM ·CO; 
FOR-JUNIORS' 
" 
STORE .f;IOURS: Mon . -Thurs. 10 to 9; Fri. and Sat. 10 to 9:30; 
Sun. 12;3Q to 5:30 . 
I 
I I' 
.. 
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7 
An NHRA IWINSTON 
Drag Racing Series Beech · • . end· Championship Event 
J .aceway:~~ ' !'l:l!~~ , 
. " , , "lIIIIIIlXY '" (s02j 782~i131f 
~_.~~--eeech Bend welcomes', alt students with h'alf pri'ce admissio'ri 
, When, showi.ng Stu.deli't IO ,or Class Schedu'le C~rd. 
Saturday, Sunday 
. · :egul~rlY t10 .Regularly $f2 '. - '.-t<. 
. .' .. , tudenlS · ·5 · ,· . -......;J Students $ 6 . t< 
• 
·1 
" 
I' 
, .' 
Barty W,lIlamsIHoraJd 
BUDDING BUSINESS - Peddling their wares across Irom Tate Page Hall Tuesday'are Laura 
Phillips , 9, left, and Megan Glenn, 10. . 
Strategic plan gets underway 
Honold ,teN report . r~ceiYing reports from its task 
While most professors and forces . Bt'yond the almost 100 
administrat.brs spent their SUm' hours taken ' up by meetings 
mer planning for thi s semesLer, were late. nights fill ed with 
19 , people spent almos t 100 reading reports and digesting 
hou r s pi a!l n .~ng . Wes tern 's information, said Ceci le Ga r· 
. future. mon, budget <!irector al,ld com· 
They're members onhe sLeerd "]itLee lOember. 
Ing commiti® for WesLem XXI. "We start.cd out meeting two 
lhe straLegic planning commit- atl.ernoons a week: Garmon 
\.(!e designed to lead the univer· said, but that soon changed to 
sity into the 20th century. wee kB of a ll·day affairs . ' 
"We took a look at every One partic'Jlarly hectic time 
a~ademic department, progra m for Garmon was the last week in 
nnd support unit in the univer· . July when she wa~ attending a 
sily: said Jam~a Flynn , an business management class in 
English professor and commit- LelPngton. ~I was driving back 
tee chairman. "It waa Quite ,l.1n and forth {l nd reading those 
undertaking, coming up with a reports. Tha l was a oord week." 
'vis ion statement.' " \ AJl.er task force reports were 
The bulk of the steering com· comp(e't.ed, the committee began. ' 
mittee's summer' was spent listing its recOmmendations. 
. ,/] 
Those reports and recomm'en· 
dations will Boon be passed on to 
'Ycstem XXI's primary - plan· 
ning committee, which will nll r· 
row the list of recommendations 
and prescnt the results to the 
entire univel"1ity at the end 'of 
September. ' 
"Certainly we'd like t.o use all 
of their recommenda tions, but 
we just don't have the money: 
Meredith said. 
' WesLem XXls 'Ilndings and 
priorities will be presented to 
Moredith and the Board of 
R..ller1~. 
It's hoped this fi rst ph~'se of 
WesLem XXl will be compleLed 
by December, Meredfth said, 
Necessary budgeting .changes 
will 'be made for ~ 1992·94 
budgeting year. 
Meredith abandons yeaflon·g search 
By qARY HOUCHENS 
After 'rnore than a year of 
searching for a new vice presi· 
dent for Bosiness Affairs, Presi· 
dent Thomas Mereditli made ~a 
complete U-turn" this summer 
and decided to eliminate thl) 
office altogether:, ' 
-f di1lCOv~red ' this just wasn't 
working and decfded maybe we 
should just reorganize,' he said, 
explai'nillg a June 2g ~nounce­
ment of his plans to reorganize 
the Business Affairli office. 
. Executive - Vice President 
Paul Cook has handled buSiness 
affai~ since May 1989, when 
Harry. Largen Yetired afuilr 
holding the position fol' 17 years . 
Meredith sald.he Is arafting a 
'proPoeal ~t will . divid~ the 
dupes ,IlIIlOng se~ral ~~ini­
strators. He said -he hopes to 
have the pliJn:.ready to p'reeent tol 
the. Board of &keOts when It 
meetS tomorrow in Owensboro. 
, He declined to comment on 
specifies of the- proposal. 
More than 140 people applied 
for the job, and the ap~ts 
were narrowed to six last Sep" 
tember when candidates were 
Interviewed. 
Meredith said he was, dissa, 
tialled with all of them., 
"We. had lots .of applicants, 
very talented, p'oople," he 8{lid, 
~ut th~re were specific Quali ties 
that just cijdn't materialize." 
Meredith said a vice president 
for B\J8iness Affairs must have 
knowledge of business arid 
experience in higher education. 
Three' applicants were busillf:lllS 
affai"" vi~ presidents at other 
universities.~ 
'"They. were. ~xC!lllent people,' 
Meredith said,.adding that there 
were no 8~fic reaeons the . 
applicants .were rejected. "They 
just. )N~D:t )vlyl~ Lw~. looldntC · 
for at that point in time." 
Cook's duties p interim' vice 
president , (or Business Affai rs, 
in addition to his responsibill-
ties as WE!S'tem's 8CCQJId-highest 
;1Idministrator, include oversee-
' ing ' the College Heights Book· 
store, food services, ' accounts 
and budgetary control, the 
physical plant and p,!!raonneJ. 
Cook said the ''extra duties 
have been something of a bur· 
den. -
"It has certainly taken addi· 
, tional 4me and has tsken away 
time I rlood, to devote to pejlple," 
Cook said the vice president 
for Business Affairs' salary ,has 
remained in the budget during 
the search, 'but none of the 
, money has been spent. ' . 
Asked if He thought dividing 
the ' respOnsibilities wu more 
feasibk4han hiring 'a new vice 
president, M~~c!-ith' said, "We'l 
see, Obviously, ' I think ~." 
- - ' 
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. . BRIGHTEN GREE~ . 
MO'NTESSORI 
SCHOOL 
. Individu3p Attention and 
Qualit~ Education 
Is Now Accepting Applications 
For the Fa ll Semester 
Fqr-the 3 - 6 Year Old Child 
8~3 -3483 or 781 -6980 
. r~-------------- ~--------, 
$1 OFF 
1 ~our processing 
offer good through 9· 11 ·90 
.TI STOP FOlD 
L')cated in Greenwood Mall 781 ·4687 
L~~ ___________________ • __ ~ 
o 
CAMBRIDGE· 
MARKET ,& CAFE 
( 
830 FAIRVIEWAVE. 
(___ (Across from p et: ITlt: rs Flowers) 
CHICAGO' STYLE DELI 
DIN~.IN; PIC;K UP, OR CALL ' 
782-9366--
782-9367 
, ' ~ 'F6R DELIVER¥ ' 
. BEJWEEN ,II AM -'2 PM AND ~ PM -9 p¥ . 
WE OFFER: : . 
HOT OR COLD SANDWICHES 
. SALA~S,' DESSERTS ' . 
AND GOURMEt TO DINE TN OR TO GO 
" INCLUDING: 
CHICI(EN, SEAFOOD, PASTA DISHES, . 
CHEESECAKES, ETC. 
STUDENTS .RECEiVE 
10% DISCOUNT 
,.. 
-' 
NEWTON'S PROTEGE - Taking advaAtag~ of the' cooler weather. Bowling Green senior v er.a 
Gothard catches up on S9me reading under a tree near C. ~,;.;,;Ha_lI . ...... _ ..... 
J 
I ) 
i; IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY;' 
BUT IT'S.VOUR·TREAT •. 
.S.art Way. 
Q • C_.rpet·s . 
W.K.U. STUDENT SPECIAL 
Dorm Siie Qarp~t 
$24.95 & up 
M·W Thurs - Frl Sun 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 1 p.m . . Sp.m. 
2761 Louisville Rd. 
78~-8794 
Oasis 
Lou~8e, 
Thurs. 
$ 1:99 Pitchers 
Bud. 5ud Light (11 Bud. Dry 
4 p.m. -,.Close 
f ri. · (15 6al. 
Ot\ CE to 
Lhe oounds of the F OAX 
"a IillleCountry.'a .ULUe 60uthern Qock . . 
a lillie Classic Qock. (11 Oid Qock" 
8 p.m. - Close 
o COVEQ 
Tue~. -
. 5EEQ 'oLA6T 
$') All the Draft You Can D;in!/ 
f - ." 1.·2 oz~' ·BliZzard Ple-ase think before y ou drinkl 
. 99c' . , 
. NoW" tltrough Sept. 3 ~. 
. ca_a. 50YUIS OF TIUTIiIG YOU RIGHt U 
- ~ o.....n- ___ are po..G IPC"P1 Of .. ,Ch4dr .... \ rAirode,.,....O\o. 
-.on. .....,.,.,....1000I ............. cHOon 
1632 31-W BypaSB 
(Across from Wendy'~) 
L~~ __ ~c~~- ~~==~. ___ -~'.'~-~~~~-~~--.~~-u.~~~~o~p-~~~ 
- ~ '. . ........... ~ ....... . . ',' . ........... ............................................. ..... ; .. ... ........ .. ......... . ,.,
) 
. .: -' ~" ' . ' ... .. .. :lie'ra liC AUgu's{ 23: 1!l90" 1~ ' 
New. Stud~nts' 'adj~stment to big "city no small' feat 
By JERRY BUSSER 
"Toto, I don't think w.e're in 
Knnsas anymore." 
Perhaps 'no other phrase in 
Hollywood's history has cap· 
tured the feeling of being in. a 
place unlike .homil. -
F'l'Cshmen rising from their 
beds after their first night in the 
res(aence halls no dou.bt had to 
have the same feeling as Dor-
othy af'tcr she blew into town, so 
to speak. 
Culture shock is a mild way to 
put whll~ incoming freshmen go 
Welcome 
,Ceriter s~t 
for opening 
Sept. 15 
By LAUREN YATES 
With n few finishing touches. , 
Weslcrn 's We lco me Center 
should be ready to !neet campus ' 
vi s~tors by Sept. 111 . 
• ~ we're waiting on' is the 
uphols tery for the furniture: 
smd Fred Hen~l ey, director of 
U'n ivcrHity Rctations. 
1'90" e nter, at Univ~rs ity 
Boulevard and Nunnal Drive, 
WII" expected to open this~ sum ­
If\~r, but volunteer swffing was 
not available. 
The center will offer campus 
maps a nd general information, 
and students al80 will be able to 
pl ~k· up admi~sions and finan-. 
cial aid fof'ms. 
Free coffee and PJ¥ltries will 
be available in a reception area . 
f.lours for the center· have not 
bee n set, Hensley said, but there 
nrc plans 'to have it open a~r . 
scHool busineSll hours nnd duro 
ing uoiversity vacations. 
~~ 
:". ~YpRESS ~~--
We oHe r 011" hour. 
!>.ulle d .I ),. ,111<1 1I"~t 
d.I}· !>crvice 011 Kod.lk 
RO}'.l1 P.IPl'i'. 
With .1 valid ,'u.lellt 
J.D. 
10 .... OFF .llr • .'.ul) low 
pric"d portr.lit 
p,lck.If,!C!> 
J ; ". OFF photo 
iillbh.illf,! 
LO~' l'r' LlII" 
H 
M iddll' tlridf,!l' 
N,' " to B.C. All i 111,11 
Ho!>pit." 
(soz);QZ·b N9b 
through af'tcr .first coming to college th~.!"ay" Fencer . confident in his abi lities to . Di stance, however, had littie 
Western . Being far from home is lIaid abouChJs detis.ion to come to adjust to life on a large school's to do with any anxie~y either he 
one thing, but whaL about tho~ Western .. "Mom was . sold on it. campus. His parents knew he ' or his parents felt during the 
students who hail from a town Dad wasn't really aU.re. J think had seen the decadence of a big days before his arrival on the sm ulle~ than the on·campus he thought J 'was just coming to . city before. Hill. ~ett has an older siste~ 
population? . play around." who al. nds a prjvate school in 
Brett Fencer. a Campbclls· His first experieilce with "We were a ch'urch.going Arkan s, which ' made the two 
burg freshman , has hod to . Weste 'll Cllme in June, when he family ," said Tim, Breu's father, nnd a hulf hour drive from 
ndjus ttolivingonacompuBwith lwaded Bowling Gr n wuy to "a nd had to drive about 40 Campbellsburg to Bowli'ng 
n population larger thun his rC3ist.c r for classes. Did laying minutes to church in Louisville, Green hot as painfu l as it might 
hometown's. With its population ('yes nn the sito of his )-nme f(',f' so we weren't nfr~id for him." have been. To his parents, a ny. 
of 1,500, Campbellsburg, in' the the ')ext four years do a nything ' Tpmgs are s lightly different wny, it is more comforting that 
northern part of the stale, is a to das h hi s aspIrati ons? " I at ~ome now, if only Il lit\.le- he's not 80 for away. 
for cry from Western's 14,000· thought it was grea t, tu .te ll you quieler. "Every once in a while I I\s Spencer's fath er says. "If 
plus residents. th' truth : he "'l id . wllndcr wha t h "9 doing: Ilis you're closer you can help thot 
"(My parents) were pushing Both Fencc,y's pnrents were fnth!) r su id . )nuch quicker." 
/ I 
'. , 
.• i·. I 
I PONDEROSA '. 
-
...::::i 
-Welcome Back 
Hilltoppers .. > 
There's No Better Place In Bowling Green 
For Great Meals At Low Prices. 
Arl dinners include All Yo u Can Ea t Grand Buffet & No Stopp ing Th e TOPRing Sundae Bar 
Dinner Menu 
Fried Fish Entree 5. 19 -.~ ••.•. ft~~~···········t ~ HUAItY~ COUPON EXPIRES OC J08ER )t. '990 • 
Ribc:te Entree ~9 lB~ ChoQQed Steak Entree , 5.19 Kansas Cit:t SLriQ Entree 5.99 <""'-........ . 
Grand Buffet Entree 4.99 .-, - ONER 
/< • 
-$4.99 -. Sirloin TiQs ~ntree ~ 5.99 I ' \ ' 5.99 I St.el\k l)abobs Entree I 5fF) .1 Teri:taki Steak 'Entree I . 
Charbroiled Chicken Entreq 
8 YOUI CO~llf R,DtytJ;Jmntr m,'ud""J' ''' 5.99 I I PO/~/O .JntJ Pon(Jluos~ '$ AJI· You CJn lal 
Fried Jumbo' ShrimQ Entree 0.49 I Clilnd Bllne"" Jnd Sund~e 81' ,' I 
Sirloin Steak En tree 0.99 • I . 
I 
_. li, 
kansa!l Cit:t StriQ/Chicken Entree 0.99 I P.oN~ERD.SA . . I 
. Kansas c1t:t StriJUSnrirnb Entree 7.49 I • ______ . c~ •••••• *.~ ••••• I 
T-Bone- f6 oz. Entree ~ 7.4? r···········~·~·~·· ····· ~ 
Double'Sirloin 'fiQs Entree , 7.99 • HURRY' COUPON EIARES OCl0BER)( ,no I 
New York SmQ Entree 8.49, [ KA~ITY I i , ppl1erhouse-'13 Oz. Entree 8.99 /§TRIP .: , Lunch Menu .'. 
. . ' I 
5.29 
. - .- 0W/rEJI I 
Ribeye Entree $4.99 I - I Kansas City SlriE Entree 5.29 " . I Fried Fjsh Entree 4.99 • • • - 4.19 I Gr~n~ Ruffet Entree I 
YOII' COMPLClf.ComtJo dmnl' mdudu O~.td I 
Steakburser Sandwic:h- 1.99 pol"D 1M PondtlDU 'S All· You Cln ·EII I 
Gllnd Bulft/ I ., Ind Sundle-BII I 
4Fish Sand wich - 1.99 \. I .of' I 
Cheese Steclk $indwich 2.69 - I 
"'msA 
I 
, 
• Fried €hicken Sandwich 2.69 • , PONDER~
• ~ ~608 US HiiJhway 31-W. BY-!,~~s ......... ~ ..... .; ....... 
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Phi Mu's getting ' ne~irit' 
By TOM LOVETr . 
" 
forthe sororj ty. They can accept 
up to 95 girls ' this semcstor 
ins.t.end of the ceiling of -48 that 
th e other .sororities have 
imposed on them." 
• In addition, Phi Mu has be~m 
~er81d, August ~3, 1990 21 
Student 
Healtll Insurance 
In recent years, Phi Mu sor-
ority members have been leav-
ing faster than new_ members 
have been joining. Now there are 
) 1 active members. 
The Phi Mu national chapter, 
Western and· some alumni are 
pitching in to see if the trend can 
be reverlie<!. 
I think that as long 
as this is well 
planned and it is 
followed .up pn by 
the national, it's a 
gQod idea. 
a llowed to pledge gi rls that 
haven 't gone through formal 40 1 Mi lliken Bldg. 
rush. . 1039 College St. 
Accordi ng to Scott Tayl91T Q42' 7535 
Sara Be necke and Connie 
Heath, representatives of the 
.na tional sorority, are on campus 
director 'of the office of Stude'rt V . - . 
Activities ' and Organiza t ions, ' ~~;~~~;;;=;=;;;;==;;~~~~ letters about the opportunities 
" 
oITered by the reorganization are 
to help reorganize lIle sorority ~ 
and bring "ne w spirit." 
/ being scnt to air freshmen and 
Sandy Morrison sophomore girls by the Panhel-
"It seems like that every three 
o'r four years, somebod.y goes 
through this (declining member· 
ship)," Benecke said . "rt's just 
our tum : 
Unlike recolonization, when 
. active members are "gradul\ted" 
from the sorori ty , reorganiza-
lion is an at.tempt to bring in 
more pledges while keeping the 
acti ve members. 
To allow time for reorganiza-
tion, Pan hellenic Counail per· 
mltted Phi Mu to participate in 
only the fiolsttwo days of formal 
rush . 
The sorority set up a table in 
front of the univers ity center to 
allra9f prospective pledges a nd 
8 1gn them ~p for i ntcr.views. 
Heath said she. hopes inte rest 
wi ll pick up "as t~e ,.eek goes on 
llnd people becOme more aware 
of us: 
DUC; public re l ation~ chair· 
man Karn Cantrell sa id . 
Cantrell, a sophomore from 
Ridgetop, Tenn .. sa id that 
a lthough they're expecting a lot 
of new pledges. she's not worried 
about the old members getting 
lost in the shume. "Since we're 
part of a smalle r sorority : we've 
go~ to get a long with people 
hetter so that they remember us. 
I want as many pledges as 
possible." 
Both Ilenecke and Heath have 
been surprised by the interest 
expressed in n\v italizing Phi Mu 
by the other Sororities. . 
- rhe othe r sororities and the 
fraternities have been very be ll)-
ra'J ," Hea t h said . "They've 
oITered to wear our buttOns and 
do nnything e lse they can to 
help. The entire Greek system 
has been very supportive." ' 
Ionic Council. 
Taylor said he believes that 
Phi Mu has a good chance at 
increasing .its membership. 
"Two other so roriti es have 
done thi s in the past f(l w years, 
and they've been very success-
ful. Over the pus t four years, 
sorority me mbe rship . is up 
between 50 and 75 percent. This 
is a very exciting time for the 
sorority community here at 
Weste rn : 
Sigma Kappa underwent a' 
Rimiiar reo rga nzation · abou t 
four :rears ago, and membershIp 
is now about 100, plus its fa ll 
pledge cI ass. 
Sandy MOrrison, a Phi Mu 
and Weste rn a lumnus who lives . 
in Louisvi lle, said s hegot a letter 
abou t the reorganization about 
two weeks ago. 
Morrison, a 1987 graduate, 
came' to Bowling 'G?bon thi s 
To a ttract attention to the 
so rority , the Phi Mu's have 
·plastered the campus with 
niers a nd put ha lf-page ads in 
lhe Herald to get people to come 
ui our infonnational meetings at 
Beth Button, the pr-esident of week to help. "l think tha t .as 
Pa nhellenic, said that ~ the rules long ail this is well planned and 
governing rushing new pledges it is followed up on by the 
have \-Crnporari ly been waived national , it's a good idea." 
.. ~ .... ~ ... ~.~ ......... . 
• Congratu{atio1t$/rro Our ~w Kt1 ·Ladies! 
.' . ' r 
Angela ~Icofn Jill Knoop 
Lynn Alexander Tammy Litts • 
• 
• 
'I ' Cath.leen Bell Angle Mason Trlcla Boyd Betsy Mosser • Mellnc;ta Chapman Erin O'Brien 
Kalil Cundiff . Usa Pile 
Kaiin Dahllng,er Paige Pride • 
., 
• . Cynthia Davenport Becky Proctor . 
KrlSt!n Fryrear Krlste puckett 
Susan Fuqua Stacl Rawls 
Kim GaesSer Ketti Schmalzbauer • 
• 
Nicky GibsOn . Ua Sheucraft 
Tonya GipSOn .Jennlfer Slivers • Denise Goodrich PatrJclaSkees 
• Julie' Hammond Ktlssy Sladek 
St~phfinle Hammons Angle SmIth • 
., Julie Hannan . ~lchelle Snodgrass 
KrI~en Harw.OOd . Nicole Steenken • Merideth Hays Jayril~ Stem 
Kim Houchins TammY'Stenger 
jennIfer johnson Elizabeth Stull 
'I . ., 
. RhOnda Keen ~Angle Tombllnson 
Amy Kilburn . Melissa Tullis , • LoveanaJ1lar; • 
.;. Chel~'~::nn Wood Angle Vlnceat 11ie Sisters' of ?Cappa 'Defta • 
.• " ., . ., • " ' .,. •• ., •• 'I ' .......... •• 
l / 
GREENWOOD MAll GREENWOOD 
Ghost 
Fn (4 30) 700 945 
s..1 10 I S 1245 (430) 700 945 
Sun 12 45 315 (£0001 900 
Darkman 
Fro (5 15) 730 945 
$.11 9'~53O 100 3 00 (~ I~) 7 30 
Sun I 00 300 (5 00) 700 9 00 
Guns 
Fro (5 00) 7 30 9 55 ~ 
$.11 10 .• 151 2302 45(500)730 
955 
Sun i 230 (4 45) 700 9 15 
Air America 
f-fl (4 4~) 7 15 <) 4S 
5.11 1030 I 00 (44 5) 7 15 ~ 45 
Sun 1 00 (445) 700 9 15 
Taking Care of Business 
F n (5 00) 7::.0 9 ~5 
5." 10151230 2 45 ,5(0) 730 
955 
SUI' · 1230 1 45 (500) 115930 
My Blue Heaven 
FlO (500) 715930 
aII03012 45245(500)715 
930 
Sun 12 45 2 45 (500) 7 15 930 
W¥lE~(C({])}~JtE :.BACCOC 
~. 
THE CATHOLIC 
NEWMAN CENTER 
\.._ 14th & College -
843-3638 ' 
Fr. Ray Goetz - Chapl~n 
. Masses; . 
Sat.: 5'p.:m. (c~#l) . 
S.un: 10 a.tn. & 8 p:m. (chapel)" ' 
Mon. Wed. & Thurs.· 
/1 No<?n (downstai rs) 
Music PraCtice: 
T.~e~y.s:. 8p.~ . 
Newman Club Meetin2: " 
. Wednesday: '?, p.m. 
Sacrament of R~conciliation: 
Saturday~ : 1 p.m. . 
or anytime bY'app()intment 
DAY DREAMERS -In Ilne· al the College' Heights Bookstore are , from leh, Fulton <:rl"hr.mt""· 
Mindy AJe~qnder , Mt. Washington JunIOr Jennifer Osborne and Dianna Knothe, a 
Talking cur~s roommate woes 
Continued from Page One 
surpTlsed how your. fTl ef!d 
beha CjI on<;e he or she is away 
rrom home: 
, 
And already knowlOg a room· 
mate lim ita the chances of meet· 
mg new people, he said . 
The best roommate relation-
shIp!! have ground rules estab-
hshed early, Gillilan SAld. 
'Let your -roommate know 
'how 'you feel' IIbout phone 
arrangementa, sleeping hours or 
anything else that might cause 
problems: he said. 
When prOblems do arise, they "I think that slamming doo!'J 
often stem from a lack of commu· and yelling is the e~tent of m<is t 
nication,. said Laurie Moon , arguments in McLenn," Moon 
Mclean. Hall ·dircx:tQr. SA id. 
But, she'said, problems CIlIl be . But Gillilan said he has seen 
and need to be - resotved. see mingly mi'1or incidents 
"If yo ur roommate does some- e~late into something mqre 
thmg that gets on your nerves , serioUs. 
sImply tell them about it," Moon' When talk does begin, Gillilan 
sald, "lfoneor bothpersons keep s~i !l , 'i ~ i8 imPortant th \l t you 
their fee lings to themselves, make it clear to your roommate 
then larger problems will fflt.r----lhnt you are not necessarily mod 
low" at lh<:m,. but ,instead you are 
. Moon and Gillilan agree most upset with somet~ing they have 
roommate quarrels are minor. · done." 
. . 
When it comes to pa.rties, .. 
we're in a class all by ours~lves:! 
J 
I 
. '- I 
l. 
cussPARTY .: 
Bring your friends' to O'Charley's 
tonight, . 
@rleYs. 
lWahlu~~ &- Lo.,"~ 
J1-Vo! Bypass near campus 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_J 
Dorin: re$ident~·-·,try 
·to d'efeat the h'e'at 
By KIM POCIENGI;L • 
Ra"~hQCl 'Allender p.nd Lara 
MyaU sit In their McLean Hall . 
room with the ' fan blowing 
hehind them . 
Myatt is on the floor, and 
Allender is perched on the bed. 
Both ' fan themselves in vain, 
trying to stay cool in Western's . 
version-of a sauna - a non air-
conditioned donn .. 
' We s tayed here Sunday 
night, but we couldn't sleep, 80 
wo foun! oth~r accommoda-
tions," said Allender, an Alexan-
dria aenior. 
~we are going to alternate 
every other night in staying with 
frien ds who have ait condition-
ing: added Myatt,-a senior from 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. "11;'s a great 
excuse 'to go to other people's 
houses." 
e lis s a Scott , a noth er 
McLean resident, said, "It some-
til]lcs feels like all you have to do 
is put a little water in the room 
and you11 have a sauna. It's that 
hot." 
Mclea n Hall isn't the only 
donn with residents trying to 
beat th heat. • 
"We just keep the windows 
open and the fnn s going 80 the 
air is circula'ted ~hroughout 'the 
room," said East Hall resident 
Kayren Craighead. "We didn't 
use air-conditioning at home, so 
I'm used to · it." 
Kyle VandenBrin'\, a North 
Hall resident and Nicholasville 
junior, said, "We have three fans 
in .our room, but it's sti ll hot. 1 
was in Florida nil summer and it 
seems hotter here." 
Open windows and fa~ do 
help make life bearable, Craig· 
he~aid, but "oth,er than thnt, 
you fix yourself a glass of 
iced tea. II up ynur pnnt legs 
nnp c.omplnin." 
Dorm Size Carpet ">'$29.95 and up 
~~~Discount Can>et ==:tI 
236 State ~t. : Bowling Green KY 
, 781 -7693 
~~awWx/-
HAIR DESIGNS; INC. 
10% 'DiscQun t · 
on S~rvices Only. 
Students, Only. 
WKU·ID 
. . r -' Requlr~d 
Midtown Plaza 
901 Lehman Ave 
7,82-CUTS 
782-2890 
/' >;) . 
. ;-.. 
~ ., 
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Lac·k of funds slows 
sea,reb for ·teach.ers 
, Con'tinued from P1Ig. On. 
ba is, nider said, 
The council does hope to 
ev'ntually buy a databank 
which ' Will allow members to 
keep track of the m}mber of 
pro{ sora who are expected to 
rellre esch 'y ar . 
. One problem In recruiting 
Western faculty IS low pa . 
Kentucky universltJes' salary 
increases for the 1990-91 
academic year range from 7 
percent to 14 percent, Snider 
·Id. Western ralseli average 
7.45 percent. 
"We can 't cvmpete for the good 
teachers: said Bart White , 
chairman of the Faculty Senate. 
'We are unable to give profe8- . 
sors as much money as oth.er 
state universities do: 
M\!redith said he realizes 
Western's facul~y IS among the 
lowest paid in the state and he's 
hoptng to change that. 
"My maJor Rush (in ilia 1990 
General Assembly) was to get 
mon y to raise teacher salaries: 
Meredith &aid. 
BUI Western didn't get all of 
the money It needed for raises,,... 
Meredith &ald. 
IncreaSing salaries isn't the 
ot\ly ~hlng Western is doing to 
combat the potenual teacher 
shortage. 
"After I was named presl ' 
dent: Meredith said, "I asked 
Hol>crt Hayn s to start putting 
togother 4l plan to be· more 
aggressive in our recruiting: 
But th re h\\sn't bt.>en enough 
money to get Buch a progrum oft 
the ground, Haynes said. 
SoHaynes IS trying a different 
approach, 
. He meets with denna once n 
week to ~taY Informed about 
faculty .t\,o are planning to 
retire and' dUlouSs incen tives for 
reLnll,)tng professors . 
The lack of prospecth'e teach-
ers also has to be addressed, 
White slIId ." 
According to a 1900 survey 
conducted by the Ame n ca n 
Counci l on Education, 60 per-
cen t of colleges reported they are 
havJllg trouble finding faculty . 
"There's a fewer number peo-
ple in education, grad u ate 
school a nd getting Ph .Ds: 
White 88id, . 
White suggests hiring profes-
sionals as partrtime faculty to 
soften th.. blow when more 
teachers begin to retire . 
"0 op th is ides of everybody 
who teac~' must have a Ph.O.: 
he said. ·Students learn a lot 
more from successful professjon ' 
als." 
Despite ' efforts to re~ruit 
faculty, White said, "A teacher 
s hortage will hnp~n if we like it 
or nClt.· 
MUSICAL MEL:ODY - Practicing in the fine arts center Tuesday is Bowling Green 
~il1ley . 
' -y 
!~~~,~Oo~, !'~!.::~~r:~?"~~r~b1. r.'m." .r 
Until the clock tick.s ofT . philoS<,!phy and re'ligion departr the peQple here," he said. 
flnal second before class and t e ment and the orily faculty According to Western 's 
0011 rings, etudenL\,&tand amok- smoker 9n th~ Ooor , sllid te'ath - Faculty Handbook, "It is a uni -
ing in the hallway, trying to fend ers decided late las~ semester v!.rsity policy that there be no 
off the l1icotine craving they'l l they wanted to breathe easier in smo king i!l cl ass rooms, labs, 
soon face . the ha llways. elevators ' and a ll other areas 
But some teachers want th6m • Besides the signs, they will designated by no s mCiki'ng signs. 
to take that craving outside. designate .n s moking a rea in the Dep!!rtment h"ads and all othe< 
Faculty members on the third . outhwest ·sLnirwE'1I a way fro m faculty members ate chaTlWd 
floor of Cher.ry Hall designated the floor' . ventil ation eyster'n . with the responsibility of 
thei r noor as 'B~oke-free by The decision I(asn't part of enforcing this regulation in their 
pos.ling handma'de; cardboard .uni ver·si ty policy, Anderson respecUve areas." . 
s igns· that say, "Exti nguis h swd. " But sqme Jacul ty say that 
cigarettes here."' "We are just trying . haa . nor' worked, 
TONIGH.T ONLY 
THE 
ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
IS SPONSORING 
"1990 
-BIG RED 
FEATURING: 
PRESIDE T DR. MEREDITH 
BIG RED 
THE 
FRESHMAN 
COACH HARBAUGH 
WKU CHEERL.EADERS 
GALA" 
WESTERN ATHLETES 
STIJDENT SPEAKERS 
AND GUEST BA D "FAMILIAR FACES" 
WHEN: THl,JRSDA Y, AUGUST 23 
TIME: 7:15 - 11 
, PLACE: AMP~ TER OF.·IV AN WILSON CwrrER 
ASG, WORKING FOR YOU AND WKU!· 
Tan FO.r 
$1 
r---------------~ lOne Tan for $1 Each Visit I 
I (maximum 5 visils) I 
J el(pires 8-31 -90 
I 1112 Fairview ~e . 
I . 781 -6892' -
I Ask about our membership rales;- \ I 
I The Bronze Shop ~hh . L ____ - __________ J 
\. 
·Ne.w ASG. 
~,.,. 
leader 'wants to' make 
H&rald , Augl!sl 23, 19!>Q. 25 
ideas. ·reality 
By ROB WEBER 
Hundreds of deat,! resolutions 
fill the fil e cabinet in the corner 
of Associated Studrrnt Govern-
~ent president Michael Colvin's 
offi ce. ASG passed the .mea · 
sures, but ~he administration 
rejected them. 
Pas t governments had no 
,", problem writing a nd passing 
resolutions, ColvIn said, because 
"ideas are a dime u dozen." 
But making the ideas beco'me 
reality is a difTerent s tory, he 
said. And if Colvin has hi s way, 
New home 
for BSU 
progresses 
8Y PAUL BAl DWIN 
Right now it's just 8 framew-
ork of w60den beams sitting on 
an othe rwise ba rren lot. But by 
J anuary the ske leton on Nonnal 
Drvt: will be transformed i!1to a 
new home for) the Baptist Stu· 
" dr nt Union . Con~trudion be~on June 3. 
and the Rev . Clay Mulford soid 
the $750,00 centor will allow 
more events and serve more 
~tetn students . . 
I "'rhe new center has better 
kitchen faciliti es. twll new cl ass-
room. for Bible di scuss ion , "lor· 
I!lI roffi ce space, 0 fireplace and a 
multitiude of additional fea -
tures," he sai d. 
B es id~ s these cosmetic 
cha nges, the center will be three 
times as' large. 
The center's seating capacity 
will increase frvm 80 to 300 a nd 
give the Baptist Student Union· 
the opportunity to expand its 
outreach ministry tearps . and 
musica l ensembles. 
A property exchange between 
'BSU and Western gaye BSU two 
lots on Normal Drive between. I 
the Alpha Omicrom Pi and Chi 
Omega sorority houses , and 
Western property at 15th Street 
li nd Nomial Dr:ive . 
The community college now 
uses t~e building on 1 ~th Street 
and the Kentucky Baptist Con-
vention had two houses on the 
lots demolished, Mulford ~aid. 
"We foresaw the need for more 
property abou~ eight years ago; 
the space' on J:'Ionnal Dri ve was 
perfect,· he said. . 
After the BSU student center . 
moves, the KentUcky Baptis t 
cOnvention will put the property 
~ow used up 'for sllle . . 
EVaJlstonju!lior!tot! Thomas, 
who has been involved wi th the 
center. for three yeal'8, said she 
feels die old center J imtts the 
group'~ efTectivene$s. "I thfl) k 
the nj!w ceriter wilT attract inore 
all the ASG resol~tions passed 
this year: will become realit!!. 
Colvin said loubying to "any· 
one who will lisLen" rn the 
adminstration will 00 the bes t 
tool for bringing life to resolu-
tions. 
S tudent government has been 
too cautious in the pas~, Colvin 
said, but he will not be hesitant 
to lobby for issues that seem 
unpopular to the admins tration . 
"I don't care about what the 
adminis tration thinks," Colvin 
sa id . "I ca re wh at the s tudents 
think. 
/ 
"I'm illor climbing out on Ii 
Iimlf.'1f sO'iilcone chops it, you 
fnll . then climb back up." 
Va n Hodge. a Loui sv ill e 
junior who will eontinue to wo rk 
as public relations vice p~es i . 
dent. sa id tha t s tudent gove rn · 
ment under Colvi n wi ll be d ifTe-
rlnt. 
"I think Michne l rea ll y is a 
lighter for the s tudpJ)ts," he sa id . 
"Instead of letting resolutions 
s lip out of ollr hands and into the 
adminis trnlio(l·s, . we're going to 
ulke the'm step by step." 
"If thei like it, they1 1 tn ke 
acti n. lfnot, then we need to be 
able to convince them (to take 
action)," Colvin sa id . . 
Jlesolutions that w rC) never 
implemented include ins talling 
condom ml'chines on campus, 
s ta rting a cl ass ori sexua ll y 
lra ll smitted di seases and g iving 
s tudents a weeklong fa ll break. 
Colvin said .thi s semeste r he 
will work to ' have the hours 
extended fUf th" food S'lr.' iccs 
( a nd the library. 
I ColvinhopcB tha t ASC' will 
ga in added for~ from a uudge l 
that rose from from $ 12,000 to 
$4~ ,Ooo . 
It is the fi rst ti 11e mover 10 
yen rs th at tho ad nin istralion 
hus cha ng d the ASG budget, 
Colvi n sa id . The .ch ang W,'lS to 
~l C Western's s tudenl gove rn -nt budgel'more comparable ~ 
tl e budgets a t other s tate Ulll -
ve rsities, he sa id . 
I3cs ides ca mpus issues, Col-
vin hopes the t hree-yea r·old 
Board of S tude nt BodY Presi· 
den ts wl :1 ti liU ~u ccess lobbying 
the Counci l on Highe r Educa-
ti on a nd co.n g ress m e n on 
s tatewide issues . 
'Move 10 years ahead of the class. 
/ 
-::-. 
p 
The new UP 48SX and 
a free .'library card' carl...· 
get you tJlere. 
\\'i lh uVer :tl00 tH1I11 In flllH' lll'·II .... . nur 
rl\ w I It'.JHsli: S .. it·III1(w EXI',uulah'" 
('ah:uliJ lor tak('s a quanlulH It 'ap lIilf ) 
tilt' ;! bl ... ·nlllry. lllly all 1I1' ·IXSX 
"<.'tw,·. ·" AUJ.:II ~ I 1'-,,111<1 ()d" It\;/' I f,. 
I!IUO. alltiIlP w!,l l ""IIil yo" <I rn , '" 
11/' S" f"" ~;'1l1at"l/ l 1.,10'011)' ,",n /(" 
5! 11 1.!I~, rt'lail \,<lJllt ·) 
Tho plug ill a (lplll'a llOIi , '. 111 1 all 1111 " 
l ·cm tal l} .... IIIClrc · tha ll :tOCJ .... "U'I1("I · :lI i(l 
· t.·fI)tilH'l·rjllJ.tt.'t IUa l llJ lI ~.: l'" w\·11 a ... 
flU' p(.' piotlk la l,. I(· , a c,." "" lalll.",,' hhr.lry. 
a lld a lIIulli -t't jllal inn ~o l \'('r. 1t'~ Jik( ' 
1I<1V111)(a ~~lt ' k "r noft 'ri' rl<'ffi'ii')k~ ri!UH 
:0\ your (in)(t·r.li l'" .J 
'I'll" Ill.;4X,-;X t-dk,oIator" " ,," I\~lIlf" I, 
it' wi+1 d,allll(' III" way you "" Ivt'proh 
-n'II1 ~ rot .... v(· r. Illllf(·gr.llt·~s.U-;.l pllll-:-. 
/ WIU1 caklll LL'>. !c ·t), ~1.v t'nl.·r"'1 l1; lI i .. n~ 
Iht' wlly,y,," .writ.t· 1.I,\·m,aml d.~:~ 
au t.om;·ll if' 1Ini1. rnaJla,g' ~ IW",1 
( 'h"t:k- you r C;t 111 pt 1,.0,: huuk!\lun' IIf I ,po 
rct.ail t·r ror 111':, ralllll" tf t:aklll,itor., 
and 'Jll'(~i.all . ck·,!!,·",ill.,I.,fTt ·r.,. 
Tilt'r! !'lit.· '"l. tl'" (-dkulalor.,lhal 
an ' -Yl'cU"'S '" ('ad I,r lilt'if p!a" . . 
There is a better way. 
FliDW t-iE.WLETT ~e. PACKARD 
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',They're here 
eld. 
'" . ",' ..... ,J 
For better or worse, students ret4m 
BV JOHN MARTIN sc>;slI)n Bren~a Barnes. unit 
~---............ ------ , managel' a t Wendy's, 16J,3 U,S, 
The r turn of s tudents to 
Bowlll18 Green mean big buck 
for sOme Rnd loud, s leepless 
nights for others, 
It's' big buck for area mer· 
chants. eSiX'Clally those close In 
campus , 
Wilham DaVIS, an aSSOClote 
profCilsor of economICS, did a 
. tud), examIn ing the Impllet 
West"rn students ha ve Oil 
Bowlin!! GreeD's' .'COnomy III the 
1986-87 academiC ear, 
That , year, on the a verugc. 
eueh studen t hVlllg off campus 
spen t about $520 n mon th to tht" 
economy 
On'<:ampus n~.,d,'nts dis hed 
out h~htly less that year , .. nd 
W.,s tern Itself poured abou t 
S5J ,J mllimn into the economy 
Most fast food restaurants, 
grocenes and department stores 
benefit greatly from the s tu· 
d.-nts ' retUnl 
Subway SandWiches and 
Sa lad. . 1467 Ke ntucky St .. 
"'pons a 70 percent mcreMe In 
buslO s, when WPblcrn ,.is in 
, 3 1·W By: PRSS, said her restaur· 
onl's business has Increased 
abou t 30 percent, 
"Since (last) Wednesday, as 
soon as we open the doo nt. we're 
cO\ered up: she said, 
A"tily Roberts. ma nager or 
K ' pr, 2.00 ashvill e Road . 
said hi S grocery was so busy one 
• day It ncarly rUIl out of milk , 
"We wer Just overrun Sun· 
day )'h('y (s tudents ) bought 
" n)1.hlllg and every thmg." h" 
.a Ld' 
K ~I art. 780 FalrvlE'w Plaza. 
~res"a modcra).e Incr usc In sales 
dun ng school, but especia ll y 
pa rly in the year, Ilccord lng In 
manager Jim Johnson , 
"A lot of people movlllg into 
,1 "Mtm nts ror the /irst time 
aren't eXllctly su re what they 
n 'l,d before they get to town, and 
,'nd up bUYing a lot offurrpture." 
he s/lld, 
However , some Bowling 
Crea n reSidents aren't as 
',thrilled to see the red towels 
wavl'ng agoln , especia lly those 
that have to press pillows to 
... h ir cars at night trying to 
sleep, 
"Bei ng across the street from 
a fraternity house. there's noise 
nil flight long," said Wayne 
Hoffman, 1202 College I., "and 
a lot of noise comes from out on 
the s ll'eeL." 
Laura Harper Lee. 1311 State 
St. , enid in addition to the noi se, 
she has lrnothe r problem at he r 
house, 
"My main problem is s tudents 
~,;alking through my ya rd ," she 
SOld, "They talk loudly a nd drop 
lrnsh: 
ot a ll students l!,re actua lly 
-re turning" to Bowling Green 
thiS mO'nth. Some decided they 
liked the cIty so much, they'd 
stay here a ll s ummer. 
Well , ~ of, 
" My parents moved 
smalle r a partment. sO I ' 
to Slay here to work a t 
and take classes." sa' Steve 
Mille r, a Louisville junior. "It 
wasn't too b'Ud , 1 s till 'wish I'd 
go ne home. but it didn't sound 
like I m!ssed toO much." 
Aid delay c~uses ,cash crunch· 
IIy R'OB WEBER 
Delays '" financial aid and 
scholarslu p dIstribution can be 
attnbuted to troublCii any school 
l'xpeneoCC$ with a new com· 
purented, Infonn'ation system. 
sa id J ohn' Hold r , assistant 
d,rector of s tude,"t financial aId , 
Holder saId the only ·casua l· 
ties" of the d laYll wHl be stu· 
dents who receIve uOlversl~y 
scholarship money for books , 
Tbt\Se I!tud nts will ha'ie to come 
up WIth the money for book" 
themsclvCil or walt unlll tomor·, 
row, when scholarships will he 
ready, 
Arthur Penn , a Louillville 
JUnior who was awa rded an 
Award of Excellence scholar· 
shIp. which covers the cost of 
boo.k , said he had to write 8 
check for hl8 books, 
"Anyone dependent on ~he 
schola rship money, i. in trouble: 
,P nn said, "I hope poople with· 
out enough money in their bank 
acCount to ,cover books have 
~tanding professors ." 
A1thoilgh the new sy8~m will 
aIlo~aid to be 841proved earlie r 
than normal In future seme&-
......... j~thiS semester's delays will 
put tlistlibulion of flnanci:ll aid 
at about the same time as las t 
yea r, Then,' fee payment w.i~ 
afl.cr Labor Day and financi a l ' 
DId was sent out aboutlhe third 
week of school, Holder said , 
Holder said thiS year's distri· 
butlon ,max appear lati'rthan 
us ual because fee payme nt date 
was ea rher. 
Due to the delays, Financial 
Aid wDlved th'c ma ndatory Aug, 
.1 1 fee paym"nt for 4. 00 stu-
dents - the number who com· 
pleted the K ntucky Financial 
Aid Form by May 1 - until they 
rl'eelved their awards: 
The office IS .also hav ing 
delays a pproving Pell Grants, a 
type' of federal aId: Holder said 
work,' rs are double. checking 
IIlforma.lIon in the computer 
system because more people 
mIght have been a pproved for 
Pell Crants than are actulilly 
eliwble 
Barhara Scheidt, data pro-
ce sing coordinator, s:iid Pcll 
Grants were originally pro. 
cessed w.ith some inaccurate 
infonn!1tion from the College 
ScholarshIp, Service, 
Pelf Grants may be pr pared 
late next 'week , Holder said , 
Most st\ldents who turned in 
Kentucky, financial aid fonns 
heforeMay 1 and who are in good 
academic standing haye alteady , 
received t heir awards. 
' Vre make ou r hept effort to 
accom modute people who 
applied, on time: Holder said, 
He said tlie ' ~'inancial Ai<\ 
office will process fonns tu rned 
in nfl.c,r Augus t thoughout t.he 
semCj!ter, 
Holder predicts 95 percent of 
the delays this semester will be 
eliminatcd by neM semeste r 
s ince financial .aU!. 'workers will 
be f~miliar with the new system. 
. Although the .delays are an 
inconvenience to students, Hoi · 
der said they are not uncommon 
when a scho<\l changes computer 
s)'IIteQlIi.' ' 
"We've talked to other schools 
that went through' 'the P~8." 
Holder 8aid, "It was traumatic 
the first time for 'all of them." 
Although money for 'financial 
aid is d istributed by the 
cashier's office, i t ca'l't be given 
out until approval,is given 'by the 
fina,ncial aid office, 
Molder said financial aid and 
scholarships 'will be distributed 
earlier jn the spring semester 
than they have been'in the last 
10 years. 
, ' ' . We Goofed! I ' 
be ·OWOl.'e that Tuesday's Herold Qove.the incorrect',Price fbr two Jtems In the 
od\tertisement on page 6, The compact stereo should be $88.88. and the AM/FM Stereo 
"',!~~?,'\~ 
, . . , CO$Sette With CD player'shouid be $169. ' " ' 
-,.. . - . ~ 
... ~ 
J.OR 
, PIZZA, 
MI~OR' IN 
ECONOMICS! 
Domino's Pizza Doubles give you 
a real deal on a whole lot of pizza. 
Apd, we delivet in 30 minutes or 
. less, or your pizza will be 
. absolutely FREE! 
c~l1 US! 
Serving Bowlin~ Green: 
781-60'63 ' 
1?05 31.y.J By-Pass 
Servjllg WKU & Vicillity ,~ 
781-9494 
1383 Ce nter Stree l 
~.--~--.---------.-.--., , MEAL STEAL! , • 
, . 
Two Small Two-Topping Pizzas • 
$8 l~w. i 
Two 10' small PllnS cuslOm·m.dc Wllh you r 
cholC< of any IWO. tOpPIOgs , 
ex pires 9-'9-90 
'II. ehh 
• 
• • 
• 
• I ,
' I 
Y •• I~"'ab_ari, HoI....-.t ... .rr ... on.o ""-""., .... ., Cu*"",_ • 
L:.  ...... 0..-, ............. - .. ,. ........ ~.tM'Y ..... J ,-s.20oo er-.II.tMJI,.,... .. . '-...... $PK)105..0101 
~-----.. -------------r-.---~-.--------------., I TWO MEDIUM , I 
: Two-Topping Pizzas : 
I $10 95 r - ' I 
: .... w . : 
'. Two medium 11" I'"la< nlSlom·madc wllh yuur I 
• . choice of OIl y IwO 10pplnR" I 
: expires 9-9-90 : 
DEI ehh i w. : 
• V ..... ~ .... Nao """ ........ -""'_, ....... "'-_,._ , Cv",,",_ • 
L.:,..,.~~ ... ~.---... .. ..,.- ..... -.. DiIl_ .. t:. " .... :..J "-uoCW) O'-. _. """,,-...._klr~ ....... _ $AO'$4.4)'56 .---~---~--~--.-.---­o.thfty.,... _ted to .......... ...,. 
,O.-..Unr ....... ~,OO e '\190 Oomnd 
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Two Lady Tops dropped as part of Change 
By MARSHA, BURTON 
Lady Topper coach Pa ul San· 
derford has had enough. 
All.er posting a 17-12 record 
l a~t season, Sandenord sa id he 
wa>t disappointed in his tea m's 
pe rform ance a nd decided t.<t 
make some changes. 
111-1se cha nges lie mainly with 
the I.cam's work ethic and atti-
tude. 
"'I'hoso who nre looking for a 
frcc lunch can get out," he said . 
"' wllnt to be here to work, and' 
want to surround mysolf with 
others who want to work." 
Sa nd e rford ha s already 
shown that he means business 
as- the L."ldy Tops will have two 
less players on this year's squad. 
Tqps have 
questions 
/ 
.to answer 
COMMENTARY 
BUDDY 
~~~~~S_H_A_CKL~ 
Las t -season Western was 
packed with talent that sent five 
players to NFL training cam·ps. 
With the arrival of Septem-
ber, comes 1\ Topper football 
tea m not only with a ne;'" look 
and one pac~ed with talent, but 
olso fill ed with many question ' 
marks. _ . 
But with jus t two weeks until 
the start of the 1990 football 
season a lot of thoae questions 
could be answered. 
The main question,_though, is 
how the younger pll\Yers will fill . 
in- for those that"have departed, 
due to graduation or the . NFL. 
·Senior Joe I,.ee Johnson has, 
perhaps, the biggest shoes to be 
filled in replacing leading tack, 
ler Jerome .Martin, )'Iho is now 
hi tting ball' carriers for tho 
Green Bay Packers. 
A1th'ou~ .Johnson isn't the 
hitter ~at ¥ro:tin- was, he greq.o 
by leaps and bounds. in. spring 
_practice at his stron-if safety 
spot. '. 
Johnsol! will team with.Larry 
Hams, -who replaCes Jonathan 
. ) 
See WES~N, Page 30 
Moria Tenl, a 6·1 senior from 
St. Petersburg, .Fla., who aver-
aged 6.3 points las t season, will 
not · return for the 1990-91 sca-
Ron. 
"Basica lly I told Maria ' did 
not want hc'r on my basketball 
_ team,": Sanderford sa id. 
He said it was a problem with 
her attitude and her getting 
along with the other_ players os 
reosons for her dismissal. 
Sahderford so id he didn 't 
know of Tea l's whereabouts or 
whether she had tra .fSferred to 
anoth.er program. 
Another twist to the L.ady 
Tops upcoming seaSOI) is tha t 
one of Sanderford '. \.Op recrui ts 
willllot be a tten~)Ilg school here 
this yenr. 
Va le ri e "B uffy · Wages, 
Wa~hington , D: C:s Player of 
the Year, didn't meet NPAA 
ncade mi c req uire rn ents\ fo r 
incoming ' -f-res hme n a nd is 
nttending Loui sburg Junior 
College ' in No{1.~ CnroLina. One 
of Stlnde'rford 's recruits, Lisa 
L.1ng, is from Louisburz , where 
Sand erford conc hed' for s ix 
yp.ors. 
"' just didn't feel like it would 
be to out advantage to bring in a 
Prop ·48,· Snndenord said, "She 
would be better ofT in a junior 
college." 
Waces, a 5-6 guaril, who was 
rnted ns one of the top 20 
prepaters in the country, aver-
aged 24 points for II . D. Wood-
sen High School los t season_ 
The Lady Tops will al so be 
without the services of Staci 
Payne, a 5-11 junior from May. 
fi eld, who d~ide?-to quit the 
team, but ~i11 stay at Western. 
"fm jUs t going to school and 
being a regular wl lege s tudent,' 
Payne said. "' t 'all worke'd out for 
the· better." l 
Payne, who averaged about a 
point a game last season, said 
she quit because she "jus t 
wanted to work a nd fini sh II,' 
schooL" 
Wl]en asked if she still had 
her scholarship sbe replied, "I'm 
not at Liberty to say." 
But the loss of three players 
won't be the only changes in the 
'-4dy Topper program'. 
A new cunew will be enforced, 
but the tim e has not yet been 
decided upon. • 
Senior guard Kelly Smith sa id 
jfcurfew is broken, the team wlll 
decide the punishment, 
"'I'hc team is going to take care 
of cunew,' sa id Smith . "It _will 
give ·the whole tellJTl the chance 
to be a cijsciplinaria n and to gain 
each others' ('Cspect .· 
And , team members will be 
expec ted to gO through th 
brea kfast line each morning 
before 9 a.m. 
Assistant Coach Steve Small 
said that this p!>licy had not bcen 
enforced in previous years. 
The learn will be condit.ioning 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
Sec SANDERFORD, Page 30 
. . ' , ,. :~JIId 
Determination and ·a lot of swear helped Chandler Wallace lose almost ~5 pounds over; {he summer'. He now weighs·263 pounds, 
~lli!ce calJ.i~s more l<?.f!~L~ilh,;ks~~~"~!~~! . 
. . -' In th~ case of Western ofTen- . Co,a~h Jack Harbaugh said , "' could tell in the 
F~~l ,players, especially slve tackle ChandLer Wallace, the weight los:' has mnde WaI- needed to lose some 
ofTenslve hnemen; . arc sup- big was too big. loce "a much betwr athlete. Wall 8Il 'i:\ "1 
posed to be big. Right? , -1 All.er suffering a knee inJUry He's m~h quicker ~nd hO:_s in , exha:S~ ~~d ofwf:t. I was 
Remel)'lber , the Washlllgton last season, Wallace gained much !;letter shape. in . to try to· do ' t If "fth' 
Redskins offensive line of 19831 . almost 25 pounds and · bro&- . "fve gotten fas~r, ~ said the ~ac~es hadn't s~!':"ted \t.~ e 
They wefe dubbed "The somed up to ,a bOOacious 295 &-3 seru.or from Ft. Plerce,oFla. Wall c . tte d d- s· mm H • d fl' ~ d ". a e a n e u . er 
ega, an ':Ir 6~ rell;SO.n, . poun s. . , ha.v? q~ck.er feet and bette~ sChool chisSes for f)ve weeks, 
" An~ how a'bout Wilham Heeding suggestions from condltiomng,. - but he didn\ lose much weigtft 
RefTigera or· Perr Some ~~hea to I~ )Veight, the He also s8ld that he feels "a . 
did his see WALLACE. Page 
-------~--~---------../_--. ----
c 
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Talk of 'the Town Coitlures, 
Back ,to School Perm Specials 
$28 includes cut and style 
15% WKUDiscount 
Walk-ins Welcome / 842-8807 
r---------------~--------, 
COUPON 
.Any 2 Dinne~s Just $5.99• 
ANY 1 OF THE FOLLO WING 
. KU:-<T RY FRI E D ST EAK 
, 2 PC. C HI CKES DIN NE R 
· CIIICKEN UVERS 
· FEE· LA Y n SH 
. CIIICK E:-<' :-< DUMPLINGS · PORK CHOP 
. 
Include> your cho,ce of I"", homc.tyk vcgcublu 
.rnJ • fruh t;.,kcd bukcl or hush pupp.u 
· I EVF,AAC€,S AJriDTU'1'fOT t'ICUJ1)f.D OSB. COUPOf'oI P'fJl. PlJUT alf.£1t. 
2410 Scoumllc R""d 
Oowting Green. ,",V 42 104 
Spitu 9-30,90 
• Dining in or car ry ou t 
~ .,. ----- - - - - ... - -, - - - - - - - - - -, , , 
: 8 piece Chicken ' ' 
, Omar TalUmlHcrald : ' only $3.99 
L net>aCker coach Do.Jg Mallory son of Indiana head coach Bill Mallory , IS one of twCl-,new aSSlstanr 
:; acnes fo. Western s 00 ball team Don Varano running back coach, IS the other ' I ' Carry ou t only 
NQ coupon required New 'coaches add enthusiasm : 
By DONNlE SWINEY 
\; ~w as,ls Ianl foolb.lil , 
l'l>.lc h"s Doug :'Iallory and Don 
Y,lrano·ha\ bru~ht )outh nnd 
.'nlhusrasm to Wesll'm 's C(lrnl-' 
~l allory . :!5. hWi se\'erallle~ to 
Wf'SLNn rouch Jack H.lrb.1Ut,:h 
:'.'l allo!" pi yed stmng SafN) 
II Mlchl j:tan from 1\1 'J,!-i " 
A here he "" as a tA.'amm'.1h' ut 
l( ,lrbaugh', "'-tn. JIm And l\bl 
I .. ~· fath", . BIll. he,ld c"<lch ,11 
lndhl.na. \0\ as a gYadUale :l~'I'" 
t.J II I at ao'" ling Gre .. n :>l.alA' 
.... hen Jack Harb::tugh pln~ed 
IIlt'r" from 195 1961 
The new linebacker C(l(lch 
"lid he enjoyed hI S lime at 
~lt chlgan , lie was c,o-coptat::l of 
tht' 19 7 BIg 10 champIOns and 
.... as an honorable mt'ntwn AII -
\rnencan Ilnd Ali-BIg 10 ~'C 
. nnd, U'am chOIce. HIS Wolyenn('s 
" t to Anzona tate 22- I~n the 
Ros<> Bowl. 
pla~ li,r hm', but I never got th(' ram 
-h:lnCl'_ A~ young coaches. Varano 
"I \e Ix",n around rl (footba ll ) thrnk, he a nd Ma llory can liven 
111 m~ hfc and that's hplped m£' the .Plnts of the Hi II toppers, 
'IS a pl3)'<'r and ". a roach, - - ounger coaches Can get out 
\1 .,1100' ."illa h,s dad "t.~ugh-t there and }Ump up and down. 
111<' "'hill was nghtand wrong I In ",here an olde rcpach will do Ihe. 
frM': L., II I It's definltel) been an sa~e old s luff, poi nt he r , and 
"J \ "nl"~(' - poill t , the re," he said. 
rhc n<'At " .. as.'n \I all()r~ "But when the-pl uyers see you 
111mI'd I .. Wes t POint toJO'" Jim Gill exci ted : they start to fee l 
Yuung' ,t.lfT ~t Arm) . "h<'r~' h.. your ad renaline ptlmpin~ , 
., "" h.'d tl", Ii rwb,lck('r • . «'Cnll, _ -It's great.,..hen you.can take a 
I.,,, "lid thC'fl Illo\'i'd l<l th,· player li nd guide him mentally 
,., If<'II;I\<' It"e That ch.lll g.· nnd physica lly, t.cach them how 
,ll1 .. ",,,d hIm to "learn how thlll{:' . 10 be a winne r iri life: 
Me dOllc on the offen!! I"" SId., .,f 
Ihe ball-
Varano. 26,)ust -happe ned Ull 
the Job" at Western . 
-I calh.'d loach I Hnrbilu~h j to 
Wis h him luck and he told me he 
hod an I)pelll ng." 
Varano, who hns a degree iii 
secondary education, sa id' he 
loye~ coaching i'1 college. "Th::tt's 
what I'm going to do foc:t. "'-hile . I 
Ijke conchiog all day long} I don't 
think I'n) ready wtencn by day 
(l nd coach by night." 
Yarano, who ~aches the run -
OIng back~, was a starting 
"Those. were the best fi ve linebacker a t Kentucky for three 
~eani> ofmy hfe: he said, "It was <eilSQ ns . -rnet; graduating in 
Varano played in the 1983 
and ' 4 Hall of. Ram!> Bowls. UK 
lost to Western Viq,';nia 20-16 in 
'83 and beat Wisconsin, 20-19 in 
1984. 
great having the opportunity to 19 7 ·he has been a grnduate 
go to school there and play for Bo asSlst;lnt there . 
(Schembec'hler) and ' hiS staff," "I learned one heckuva lot of ,Both coaches have brougl'tt 
football uncie, Coach (Jerry) ·youth, enthusiasm and good 
.:claiborne: he saId. "He knew ideas to Western,.. Harbaugh 
offense anJ:! he knew defense. I said . "The injection· of gpod 
really admire what he s tood for en't!tusiasm haS been gQQd fo r 
and the way he ran his prog- us: 
AIt.er graduating from M.ichl-
ga n, MalJoryjOmed his father at 
IlJd iana liS a graduate assistant, 
"That was a great experience,-
he said. "AlI 'my life. I wanted to 
Wallace shaping up after weight loss ' 
Continued fTOm Page 27 pr::trticing two hours and fini sh- were l.ast year. Today (Tuesday) 
then. ~ 
- "1 waSn't coming off-here at ' 
W ~rn.; but when I went hOme 
. it ea.me otT pretty fast," Wallace 
'sai4. •. 
tioning, was hot, and still everybody was 
"W do a lot of 8weating and hustling, 1 think we1 1 do real 
running," he s::tid. well : 
Wo11.ace said he wahts. to play 
the whllle game every time 
Western takes the field , 
Wallace.l h~pes to · a ttract 
attention from pro scou ts this ' 
season, and would love a cha nce 
to play in the- National Footba ll 
League. 
, 
, 
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I ~ 
" 24;0 S""",vtlk lI,,,,,d 
I~n& (i",cn. K Y 12 1(}1 
· L _____________ __ _________ ~ 
We' 19ve our pledg'es 
Elis'ab.eth Orr L!?I§A Edwards 
LeSlie Young Knstin.J Webb 
Shelia Jqnes Laura'Pl le 
Michelle Roberts Amy Walson 
Melinda Garrett Apnl Combs 
Lisa CIQud Candra Vaughn 
. Kim Bledsoe Sharon Jarboe 
Lee Ann Pund Kelley Hart 
Michelle Oliver Amy Hall 
Allison Donoho Rebecca Smitley 
Jennie Tarr Karen Gill -
Bonnie Ray Ashley Foster 
Leigh Johnson Marci Bombalough 
Michelle Mitchell Jul ie ,Hall 
Amy Bauder Jennifer Whitis 
Na ncy Allen Leslie McKinney 
Jennifer Wilson Teresa Gater 
L10y Jasper Jamie Street 
Lori Eckman A.bbe Kastner 
Tr~cy DoS$ Amy Burke 
Ronda Smith Becky Gibson 
Cathi Blair Sue Mason 
Robbin Kirk Tricia Ri~son 
Stephanie Hudson Susan McCarthy 
Lesl ie Singleton 
'.' 
. Being io better .condition 
helps I Wallace deaJ 'Ni~h the 
straiu or :ltt.ending two , team' 
'mee~ 'daily, running sprints. 
"I just wan~ to be a te::tm 
player and help the team- in 
whateVeT way possible.' Wallace 
sa:iJ:l ·We're ahead of where 'we "That'. a dream of mine .~I!=:====;#:==r=============:="'b;:;;;i>..===dJ 
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Ex~Top going places Low woney not a hit with Turner 
By L. B. KIST1.ER Western's pitching slaCf last v By L. B. ~l~ .387 to .212 battinu aver'age, . proressional baseball and the 
season. He led the Sun Belt Turner sa id he feels those low a lternatives," Murrie sa1d. " ' 
Ken Edenfield is ' going 
places - like Yakima, Wash., 
and ' Eugene and Bend, Ore. 
But he hopes his last stop is 
Anaheim, as a pitcher for ~l)e' 
ma jor· l eag u e California 
Angels. 
" The fonner Hilltopper base~ 
ball slandout was drafted in 
the 21st round by the Angels 
in June, and no'w he's playing 
ror the Boi.se Hawks, the 
Angels' Cla~s A fann team . 
The move rrom Weste") to 
Boise was enly the stort of 
Edenfield's road days. The 
Hawks (44-15) have played 60 
games 'in the las t 62 days, 
many or them on the road . 
"The road is tlte hardest 
pa rt - all those long bus 
rides," Edenfield said. 
Hewever, the bus rides 
don't seem to be affecti ng 
Edenfield's pitching. He's 6-3 
with eight saves. 
"He started out unbeli e~ 
. .Yab ly," said Hawks Coach 
Tom Kotchma n . "He was ' 
unhit\.able the fi rs t month a nd 
a half" ) . 
\. Edenfield, 22, said he likes 
~e gam e~a·day schedule and 
the mentai toughness com· 
petition de':l'ands. 
" I ~'s tougb to get up every 
nd get yourself m~nlally 
repa ed ror a.nother ga.me," 
he said. "I like it thobgh." 
Weste rn baseball Coach 
JoeL Murrie sa id he thinks 
Edenfie ld 's a ttitude is part or 
~he reason ,ror hi s success. 
"Ke nny's a strong competi. 
tor," Murrie sa id. "He's got 
good work ' habits: 
Edenfield WaS a starter on 
Conferellce in several catego~ 
ries Including ERA (2.59), 
v ictories (eight) , innings 
pitched (l18.3), strikeouts 
(94) and complete games 
(five) . 
Before Edenfield came to the 
Hill in 1989 he led the nation in 
strikeouts (145) 'and ' was 
seventh in ERA (1.56) at Wal· 
ters Stote Community College in 
Tenncsse. 
Although Edenfield has had 
consi~e r(:l bJe 8uccfS9 8.9 a s larter 
ror the Hawks, his gteatest 
contribution hus come as a 
reliever . 
"I never know when l 'm .going 
to slart," Edenfilald sa id. "Most 
or the time I jus t come s tra ight 
rrom the bu lpen." 
"With Edenfield, you know 
what you've go you've got a 
competitor," Kotchm a n su id . 
"You know you're going to get 
100 percent every time." 
Kotchman said he had hi s eye 
on Edenfield since the Tops 
played Soutll..Alabama in Mobile 
las t March. Kotchman and his 
scouts went to watch a South 
Alahama pitche r but decided to 
sign Edenfield insteaq. 
"I thought i might have a 
shot,· Edenfield said, "but I was 
s till .really shocked and exc.ited. 
"I thir1'l my fa.mtly's happier 
tha n I am. They've dreamed or 
this ror so long. I guess we a ll 
have." 
"Every player is unique," 
Murrie said . "But every once in a 
while, you coach someono thnt 
makes yo'u glad you recruit.e'd 
him. . 
"Ken Ede nfield is like that." 
422 East .::Mai" 
!Bo",(iltlj g,ult 
_ ....... _ r;- ~"-/ . 
. '. V1Jut(d.on 0 
1: · ;"c/"'~'9.u .. ~y in 
'Bo",('~~ 9;""'~ 
h,.lo,lc o1{"'n .,Kluel 
!D, .hid, <;P .. ppo~;'tro 
0lf .. " (l. i Juuty cOfltunpo,G.'Y ,faopp"';, '" 4 . 
:u,cto,ian. · u,t!,i",. (!fG u (e aliiu fo, wOmtn o/ .all 
.. ~ .. , {o.l.'o"",&(. {oat", ... ,. "",.t'y. &olk{,,,,- .. nJ 
tunJY. Go u'? ''i'u. u.( .. etion 0/ oCC'uJo,iu; Gnd 'VI 
, ~c(u.J i v' lu,.. -:,/ cu:.to," /u:a,w.\\u. Otllo.i.t you, ", • .:t . 
'}v(oruWy' Sa.tuTr(ay 
9a.m. i s-p./fL· . 
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The . numbers ' just haven't numbers contributed to the don't dictate to my players . 
been high enough for Chris lower dran number. "Hopefully, ·Chris made the 
Turner lately. . "1 didn't think I'd sign afi.er light decision. It's (the hono!;) 
Turner: We8 ~e rn'8 junior lost sea~on," ·Tumer s.aid . "I nice~t it's not goi ng to hel'p u's 
third baseman froin Bowling didn'~ play to m'y ability. A rew win a y games: 
Greer. was drafi.ed in the 43rd tenms kept cu lling anyway." Tu e r sa id lJe hopes to rB'isc 
round by the St. Louis Cardina ls But they didn't offe r enough hi s stats and his !Iran number 
in June in the amateur bnsebail money for Turner's laste. next spring. 
dran. "I didn't like wh a t they Turner s till doos n't know 
Tho dran ca me despite a offejJ'd, 80 I decided to s tay in wha t happened to his swing but 
disappointing season . ror Tur· sc~oo l :lIld get close r to graduat· IS working to correct the prob. 
ncr . Afi.er b<!ing a lender in the illC," he said . . r- Ie!" . This fa ll he plans to s pend 
Su.n Belt Conre re nce in horne Hilltoppe r baseba ll Conch . . I b ex trn time 1Il tIe a Wng cage 
runs and ba tting avomge the . . Joel Murrie is glad to bave worki ng th . kinks out. 
two prev ious s,Cnsons, Turner's Turner back for,anothe r seaMon i "It's no big dea l," he so id . "I've. 
numbers suddenly took a down· and s tresses tha t the dc-c is ion I just go t a chonce, to pl ay some 
ward plunge. He dropped (rom . was en~i re ly ~I'urncr'8. more . I 'll ge t buck into. ·my old 
. 10 home runs to one a.nd from a "I'm always here for advice on form- I ha t's ror sure." . 
Surgery not stopping shortstop 
By L, B. KIST1.ER 
While many Western ba tlOball 
players s harpened their skills ill 
s ummer leagues, Hilltopper 
shortstop Brad Worley slayed 
home . 
Hea th Haynes played in the 
Great Lakes League. Steve Morr 
and J eff Ledogar spent time in 
the Virginia League. Ano Pa ul 
Jackson and Chris Turner toiled 
in the Cape Cod Le~e. 
Bl,lt Worley, a Hous ton junior 
and 1990 AII ·Sun Be lt · Firs t 
Team selection, traded iJl three 
~vilations to piny in leagues for 
a leg cast afi.er having s urgery in 
June. 
"I did a lot of s itting around 
a 011 watchin!! TV," Worley said . 
"There wasn 't much else I coUN-
do." . 
.For the past two years Worley 
experienced pain in hi s right 
knee because or bone fragments 
chipping away. 1110 injury gra· 
dually worsened. 
Three weeks in to the spring 
sea~on, doctors to'd Worley tha t 
h~ would have to have s urge ry. 
Uut Worley kept on plaYing and 
finin shed the season as a leader 
in the Sun n elt Conrerence in 
hi ts .(80), ba tting average (.335) 
and ·triples (4 ). 
Doctors scraped away th e 
bOne rragments a nd put Worley 
in a cast in June. No ligament or 
cartilage da mage was found . 
He progressed better than 
doctors expected and got hi s cas t 
off three weeks ea rly. He started 
the rapy a nd was able to give up 
his crutches two weeks ago. 
"I'd like to be very uptim'istic· 
about Worley's knee, Western 
coach Joel Murrie sa id . "We 
have recruited some new inliel· 
ders, and his injury will force us 
to work them." 
Worle:/,. has mov«:d rrom the r· 
your college ring NOW. 
OSTE~S . 
apy to light cross· training to 
s trengthen the muscles in hi s 
Icg. He's a lso used thi s tim e to 
he lp build up his upper·body 
s trength . 
Worley sa id he would hke to 
prnc ti ce soon, but Murrie has 
othe r ideas. 
"I-Ie's not going to do a thi ng 
ulltil he's medically released," 
Murrie said . " I want to make 
sure he's 100 percen t. I don't 
want to lake 'any chances." 
Most players would view thi s 
, as n major ' setback. Worley 
doesn't . 
"' don't feol it will cauw a 
problem with tlltr way I'll play. 
next s pring," he sa id . 
"ft was tough l<) See pOOpfe do 
things that' cou ldn't do. It pu't. 
things in perspective. I'm going 
to use it as a n inC6l)~ to be 
even better next yea r." 
Date: 
'August ~7 -31 
Time: 
9 a.m.-3p:m. 
I 
Deposit Required: 
$15 , 
Place: 
C<?llege ' 
. Heights 
Bookstore 
I' 
\ . 
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We tern has talent but d~partur·es . left big .·holes . 
Conunuod from PII90 27 some trouble aga ll'.st b(gge r HIS abilities and eXpCrienc De~ nse Is. the Top ' ~Ilil\ . s~cCe8ll ful tight end" in school 
. . !'OCl'lvers, but Ills speed Will will I,';ve thl part of the d fen so conc m, but If the off nse 18 as hlstDry, Robert Coates, and is a 
WalL, at free safety make UI lh9 difference. a lot of support. s t rong as it should be - the . more than adeq-uaJ.e replace: 
Hartis 01 0 ho.d a Htellar, 1c1vll1 Johnson's youth rna) In !.he middle, seniorS ,Rl\ii d!,fense should be fin e. ment. . 
spnng wor ~ut and If hiS hits aOOct hi s game al times, but hiS Gordon and Derrick Wilson pro- Quarterbacks ~cott Camp- With more playing timc !.his 
are half as hnrd as they were 111 Instlllcts ar unbelleveable. He vide st renglh and experiehce bell , currently. the starte~, and season and Che qua-rterbocks he 
'un~ny lllght's n·d· whlte rlln · has all uf the tools und with the while Chris Butler is a very Bri."n Brown,ing bot~ have their has!.o work with, Biggin . s hould 
m (', he's read to go right groomIng Will be a two- strong backup. ow n gllOd quali ties., merit All-American honors. He 
, Butlf these b'\l)S don 't fit th.. time A11 ·Arnonean. Tm:kle Anthony Cooper and The backfi eld. is loaded. is head an~ .shoulders ~bov any 
bill , ~pponcnts Will be lo"klll!: \.0 The rc·surfaclllg ot fonner ends Mark Vrbas a nd Chri s Senior Don Smith should rush other DIVISIon I-AA tight end. 
t;" deep ilgl\lIlst the Tops atll'3st starting cornerback Howard Rrooks 'a re th e ones th a t for J,OOO-plus yards aga in th is Hopefull y, he'll stay healthy 
10 Ilin"" a came Fre('nl'Y will also be a welcomed impress~d me the most during season, but backup Herb Dlivis because there'!r a ?ig drop off in 
,Ilowc'~r, Hams and John "sht for a fairly Inexpenenced spring drill s and fall scrim. is on adequate !lnderstudy. talent and expenence to bllck 
. 'nn'~ Jobs w"l Iw made a IIttlt' but heavli · talented sffOnda.y mages . Wherevcr they put trnnsfer tlim up. . 
(',ISler With A11-Amenca candl ' Freen.. was among th e These guys don 't have n lot of Morris Creen will be a plus. He Flanker Dwayne I-1aun is the 
daw ~ddle COOfrey and 1\10:-1\'1II teom's . ..",.Jmg Ulck lers lost sen· expe ri ence III g, mp situations, . howl!d unlimited potential iTl recei vers' dark horse. 
J"hnson Oil the corners. 'nil bt>'r. re "ufferlng what was bu t will give Weste rn n ma m. lhe spring, but I ,think he could The offensive line has 80me 
Fl,. scouts are already thol/ghl t.1l bt, u career' enEilng moth look onlthe defe nsive front be a bett.er receiver tha n full - inexperien~e, but·not much . It's 
drooling over Godfrey's blister· spine Injury and ore the ones I've been back. big, and these guys should give 
IIlg spt'('d. and, MelVin Johnsc'n Doctor.. told him he would w,utlng for _ especially Cooper Tight end Milt Biggin~ is by Campbell· or Browning a ll the 
ev~n thouCh he's u tn •• ' nevCT play "ga ul. but oller Although the 6-6, 245.pound fur the best athlete in his posi. time in the world !.hat they.need. 
*>Ilhomof{' IS beyond hiS years -urger), nnd reh"bllltatlon doc· Junior has had to Sit out tbe past tlo n' on the squad. . But the starters on the offen· 
In 1..,I('nl lOTS havl' ![lven him II full bill of two seasons because of academ. Biggins will see full · time With s ive line have got to stay healthy 
Godfrey's sl~e rna) !(1\'(' hllll health Ica, he is a monster' on the fi eld . the departure of Western's fl'! ost because they're not very deep.. 
~/////////////////////////////'/////////'//ij//////////// //////////#/#~ 
~ ~ ~ PHI BETA LAMB,DA __ ~ Sanderford. labels team 'very lazy' 
Conllnued hom Page 27 
FnJ,I) a t 6 a m and on Tu(·scin) 
.lIld Thursd,l) allen-oons 
-W.:n· !:~lIIg \.0 a tt.empt tu 
tx'Coml' nwn- diSCIplined," s.."ln 
d .. rford ',lid "It's b'OIng tu be a 
!.t' ) ft, r Us on and ofT the 
("uurt 
Sanderford .ald IllS lA.',lln ... ns 
,-'''T)' lill ,- and dldn 't play to Its 
potenU:lI 13" t sea.on 31'\d that 
th~ I~"j.) Tops w('rc under · 
achle\'(' TS, especlall whei'n their 
performance IS comp"red to the 
-UCC(>ss of pn,vlOUS Lady Topper 
"I think t he big thing we h,l\" 
to d ... fur women's basketb~ lIls to 
r'-';::Cln our enthUSiasm for the 
!;:lme: S:lI1derford 'SOld. '1'he 
Those who are look-
ing for a free lunch 
can get out. 
" 
~ ~ 
-U,ually , I cn'il\look at the team ~ 
and knuw oul strengths a . inv ites you to attend: ~ 
,",eaknl'sscs. but right now · , ' ~ 
dOIl't know ,- M t" " I F" M ~ 
The new players Sander o,cI 0 Ivahona Irst eeting ~ 
will add are Lisa Lang, a :, 11 A.ugust. 28, 8-p.in . West Hall Cellar ~ 
JUl1lor college trnt'isfer wh" a ·/.;r· ~ 
"I:cd 17 .4 points alld 11.8 H"" ',,- ~ 
rebounds last season. awauan Beach -Bash ~ 
The rest a rc f .. eshmen. They August 29, 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. DUC South Lawn ~ 
Coach Paul SandeHord lllclude LAri Abeil , a 6-J center ~ _ ~ 
fmm Louis , ille Ballard; U,1 . ~ ~ 
Robinson, II 5· JI forward ft ,, ~. ~ Bowling & PI"zza NI"ght ~ 
mnm thmg I W:lnt IS 10 try tv Clark County; Debbie HO'Jk, :, ~ • " , ~ 
proVIde some exc l tell;en~ aco ut (i ·O forward from Grcenst>urJ; . ~ August 30, 7 P,IT) · .. DUC 308 ~ 
. lnrt.lI1g a new Y<':lr' Tonya IlJand, a 5·6 guard from ~ ~ 
SnnMrfnnl h.IS ~ IX rc..-rUllS LAliis"ille Wnggener; and Kim ~ ~ 
W\'l" hp hopl's wlil hdp lhe Gdy . \11VI"grhfi.eld, n gU:lr? from Conner ~ For more tr;>fomlation contact: ~ 
Toppers' new Inok :lncl :lew 0 " 
,I ttltudc, . ~ "I feel real g~ ,about the ~ Greg -745-2993 or Karen - 782-5522 ~ 
-We'TI: not (cbutldll1g, wc're p<.'Ople we brought in: ander- ~ ~ 
Just reloading ," Sanderford said. ford aid .' 7///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ , 
WELCOME BACK 
WKU STUDENTS 
Nicholas Z. Kafoglis , M ,D . . & ' 
Ronald H. Thompson , M.D. 
a nnounce 
.... . 
SHO.CKS, BRAKES, 
FRONT END SERYICE, 
AND EXHAUST 
603 31·W BYPASS 
842-6561 
the association of 
Keith A. Hewitt, M.D. 
for the pradiee of 
Qffice Gynecology, 
ROutine office visits, 
Birth Cuntrol' & 
Maternity care 
(-
Medical Plaza Building 
(across from Greenview Hospital) 
sl),ite 207 
1300 Andrea Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Telephone 781-;'3.414 . . 
Office Hours :by Appoint.ment 
'. ' /-
-' 
:.:. 
'J 
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Tops to play Cats · I 
By L. B. KISTlER regular season . In an ~xhibition 
And so it begins, , 
Another rivalry between Ken-
tuck.y and Western. 
The Kentucky soccer club 
comes to Smith Stadium tomor-
row for a 7 p.m. xhlbition ma~h 
for braggin' rights In the Blue-
grass. 
,,,If Kentucky soccer coach Sa m 
. Wooten has his way, it will be 
the first of many , games between 
the school s whe n hi s club ' 
becomes an official varsity sport 
at UK next yea r . 
"It should be a regular event: 
Wooten said . "Possibly a riva lry 
will start up." 
match last spnng, the Cllts beat • 
Division I Vanderbilt, 2-1. West-
ern lost to Vandy 1-0 In the 
regular season. 
But Wooten's young charges 
will be facing a veteran Western 
team . The Tops return 10 of 11 
s tarters from last season's' !.eam ' 
which finished 13-6-2. 
Tri-captains Mark Freer and 
Chris Poulos, who was red-
shirted last season because of 
knee injury, are vying for goalk-
eeper. 
Tri-ca p4lin Paul"Newton will 
provide experiepced leadership 
lit midfield . ; 
Augusl ' 23, 1 !f90 31 
elaSsi/iecls 
~6WWOULD IH&lp Wantedl C Setvice~ 
Papa John', Pizza Is now hlr· BI~ir" One Hou; Photo _ " 
Ing dellvory 'drive,. . 1>5 - $10 1736 31-W Bypass .2 _ 830 Falr-
per hour FloXiblo hours Apply al 
1922 Russellvillo Road VlrrN Avo Prlnllng and procosslng dl !lc~. 110 and 35 mm color )llm r 
Je b Holilno: Inlormallon on Co-
op. Inlorn . and Permanont posilions 
available now. ~all 745·3623 ' 
Frale rnlllOS and Group Organlza -
lions - easy soiling. hIgh nOlling 
producl oxcollenl for lund rals ll1g 
For moro mformallon call DaVid or 
WORDSKILlS: Whon your manu· 
SClipl . speoch. or resume no.ods 
more Ihan word proceSSing 
I Kutrlna Larse.n : 781-7157 
YOU LIKE 
YOUR AD TO 
READ? 
Wesl.jlrn coach David Holmes 
sa id a Kentucky- Weslern 
rivalry will h elp Increase soc-
cer's popularity in 'the state. 
Forward Chris Hutchinson is 
Wes te rn ' s biggest scoring 
threat. He led the team last 
geason with 1~ goals a nd was 
name d to the All-Sun Belt Con· 
ference a nd All-Mideast Region 
second teams. 
. Chns at 755-2363 Or' 726· 7265 
TYPosol1lng Servlco • rosumos . 
IOrm papers, flyors. lottors. forms ot 
roasonable rales KIn~o's Copies 
782·3590 
"I'd love to see UK come on 
with a strong program : Holmes 
said . 
Western is hoplog a good 
performance will set the tone for 
the regular season opener Sept. 
.1 . And severa l players will be 
trying to nail down starting 
pos itions . 
1 
A11-Sun Belt Conference and 
All-Mideast player Rory Lith-
gow '!Viii lead the Tops ' defense. 
"We're looking for a rea l good 
match: Fteer said . "We've- been 
training ha rd a nd are in the 
right frame of mind." 
> • 
~ For. Kentucky , n win is a ti cket The competition between Ken-
U>J)ivis ion I soccer . Wooten said tucky a nd Western won't e nd 
n win over Weste rn would ahow with tomorrow night's game. 
that the Ca~fhave wha t it lakes Wes tern a nd Ke ntuclly alumni 
to play a t ~nat level. will mount a rivalry of their own-
~ntucky finished 14-4-2 Ia:s t Saturday with an exhibition 
,[eason,: but didn' t play a ny · matCh ~ ~ ~ a .l1) . at Smith 
)Jivision I schools during the Stadium. 
Denes Field gets facelift 
By MARSHA BURTON 
A $40,000 facelift at Denes 
Field in -April will provide 
more ~omfort for Hilltopper 
baseball fan s thlJl season. 
Two hundred seats with backs 
. replaced a section . of bleachers, 
which are now being used in the 
intramural program . ,. 
To help pay for the improve-
ments, the Hilltopper Athletic 
Foundation bought Ule seats, 
Athletic Director Jimmy Feix 
s&.id . The foundation then sold 
the seats for $250 each . 
Plans had called 'for the chairs 
to be ready for the start of last 
senson. But since they we re 
finished until midway ·through 
the . senson, people who' bought 
them will get to u se them part of 
the 1991 ·sea,son. 
Fe ' said . there are more 
impiovements pla~n ed fo-!' 
Denes Fi ld . 
"The next thtng we want to do 
is construct a restroom and a 
concession sland behind the 
bleachers: he said . 
. More bleachers and lights wiH 
b e added when the athletic 
foundation gets more meiney, 
Feix oaid, but "it will be. done 
through private funding. ' 
Head receiv~s top honor 
. Former men's .golf-c;oach Nor-
man Head .was named 1990 Sun 
Belt Conference Coach of the 
Year after hjs team finished 
second in the conferenc.e tourna-
ment in May. 
\ The aWilTd. v.oted on by the 
collches, made him the seventh 
Western coach to be Gb honored. 
Head said that though the . 
Toppen t!nis~e-d higher ' i!' tbe 
tournament than p~dicteQ, he 
was surprised to -receive ,the 
hOl\Or. 'Virginia Commonwea1th 
won the. tour1)ament) but was 
expected to finish fifth, Head 
said. . 
"I told the other coaches in the 
league before th~ tournament 
that this was -my last hurrah, 90 
maybe they gave it to me as a 
go.ing away present," -he 8B·id. 
Lee Robertsqn will replace 
Head as the Toppers' coach th is· 
seasol'l. Head, 'who has bee'n 
coaching golf for 20 , years 
including four yean fJS West-
elT.l's head coach, will . remain 
w.ith the team ns an as'siatant 
coach. . 
) , 
Filnoss Inslru.clor . Bowling. Greon 
Parks & Recreation . Roquiros knowl · 
edge and teaching skills in aerobics . 
weighl IIlbng. power liIung . and ra-
quolball . abllily 10 plan lilnoss and 
nutlllional programs; fllSI aid and 
CPR cortlhcanon 20" hrslWock. yeor 
round. evonlngs 4 . 8 p.m and occa -
sional weekends. musl be alloasl 18 
and 10 good phYSical condillo n, 
$:; 6Olhr, Apply at City Hall by 4 p.rn 
Sopt 5. 199'0 The City 01 Bowling ' 
Groon is an I;:qual Opportunily Em· 
ployer 
Femalo B'arlonder Wanlod . 
Musl be 2t . Apply In person 01 Cue 
:Tlme. 523 Three Springs Road 
I . For , Rent 
Lorgo 4 bedroom apartmonl al 1 m. 
Cuntar SUOOI. Two baths $310 I mo. 
plus utriotios , ·781 -8307 .Available 
SOpt. 1. t990 
1 & 2 Bdrm. air condilioned apan· 
menlS near WKU , 011 . SUllel pari<· 
ing . Uliiolles lurhlshed Call 781 -
6716 or 745-832$. 
Two Bd·rm . collage - walking dl0 
18pc:6ll>prn campus. t405 1/2 High 
. SUeot) OH stroot parking. Call ~3- i 
3432. I 
!i>pJpal'Con,oI6 Plano eargaln 
\\'anted-Responsible party to lako . 
over low"'mcnthly pay men Is on Spi-
nel-Consolo piano: $00 locally. Call 
1-000-327-3345 Ext 102 
PANOSONIC STEREO, Turn-
Tablo, Dual Cassolle., Tower Speak-
ers: Electric Typewrilor; 19- Color 
' ,T\lioVision. 642·5958 
Couch with hido ·away bod lor sale. 
Good Condition. S7~ Price negotia-
ble. Call 842-5736 
HeaJlh ln$U!DQoo - lor WKU students. 
SIOO. $250, $500 doduC1ilJle. ROB-
ERT NEWMAN INSURANCE, 
842-5532 
I PolicJes II 
The COliogo Helg hl s Herald Will 
be re sponsible only for Ihe fir s t 
incorr ect Insert ion of any classi-
li ed advertlsemenl. No relunds 
WIll I),e made lor ' partial cancella · 
tions, 
The He ral.d reserves Ihe righl 
10 re fu se any advert isement II 
deem s ot1jeclionable lor any 
roason. 
Classilieds will be a ccepled 
0(1 a prepaid basis' only , excepi I . 
lor businesses wilh ostablished I 
accounls. Ads may be placed in 
Ihe He rald ollic& 'or by mail, pay-
ment enclosed 10 Ihe' College 
Heights Herald, 122 Garrell 
Conlerence Cenler , Western 
Kllntucky Un ive rsi ly . Bowling 
Green, KenlUcky. 42101. For 
more inlormalion ca ll 745-6287 
or 745-2653. 
Number of insertions 
.. -
15 words or Icss ... $3 
15\1 each addition al word . 
(please rcad policics above) 
1990 Semester 
Classified Ad Specials 
Full Se.mester 
27 insertions 
15 words' or'less $54 
20 words or less $7 1 
Half Semester 
15 inS(!ftions 
15 words o r Jess $30 
:20 words o r.less $39 ' 
Call~ 
745-6287 or 2653 
What The 
Herald 
'Oassifieds 
can do for 
YOU! ' 
Fill in' this 
form '----
completely and mail 
witJ:l check or bring 
to the- Herald 
Business 
Office I 1. Sell an iyem.· 
2 . . Find' a .fOOmmate . 
address: 
Garrett Confere~~ 
CenLer I 
Room 122/ 
Western Kenlucky 
Unlv. 
Name:. ______ _ 
Address: 
Phony: ______ __ 
.' j 3. Rent 'an apartment.- . 
, "4. Send a persOI~al ad. 
5 . . Anything you want;. 
'I 6. Send a}lotice: 
r 7. Find entertainment. 
\ 
.  ~
.  
I'm waiting for.'your ad! 
f 
. 
I 
I 
32 tterlld. August 23. 1990 
782-08:88 · 
1922 RU ELL VILLE ROAD 
DEUVERING TO WKU A 0 VICINITY 
TWICE AS NICE FOR ONE SUPER .PRICE! 
782-9911 
516 31-W BYPASS 
. DELIVERING TO BYPASS A D 
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD VICINITY 
I 
I 
5 ~Tax EXTRA CHEeSE · EX1 VOUGH · 0 10 S <.O RE PEPPER JALAP ' -•• ~'EPPERS · PEPPERONI I I I I I Qj I · - 8~ Pl us T.. I ' SAUS AGE HAM GRO ' D BEEF · MUSHROOMS 
ANCHOIVIES BlA K OLIVES · GREEN OLIVES offer valid wllh coupon onl y I ' I offer valid Wllh coupop only ,. 
, c~plres 9-21 ·90 I 
-:, L _____________ .J I E' pllcs 9·21·901 I L_~ _______ ... __ .J 
Mon. - Thur . II a.m. - 12 a.m Fri . & Sal. II a.m. - 1 a.m. 
.. Whee/into Ral/y's 
I •• ... 6 · . 
.. ~ when you're on· the go! r -
~-------~~--------------~~, 
lehh 791/. HAMBURGER I 
i Ll4 lb. • Hamburger I 
I 1/4 lb." of'lO<)% pure fresh beef. I 
I fully dressed including tomato. I 
I cheese and tax extra. Limit one per I . 
. oou~n. I 
t 
. ExPu-&-21 -90 I 
... _._, _____ ~_~-----~-.,--.=....-.;..-~-t 
'. 
Sun. oon - I ~J1.m . 
M, NU 
Our 114 lb. • hamburger Is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground peef. 
• 1/4 lb. r'"Hamburger .. .... .... .... ... : .......... .. ... .... . 9ge 
-with cheese add ...... .. .............. .... .... .... ... ··· · .. 30e 
-with'bacon add ...... ....... .. ... ..... ......... ... ··· ·· .. ··· 30e 
-double hamburger add ...... ... .......... ! ..... ....... . 70e . 
• 8acon Cheeseb·urger .... ........ .... .... .. , .... ...... .. 1:5'9 
• Rally Q 8ar-8-0 Sloppy Joe .. ..... ............... .. 9ge 
• 8LT.... .... , .. .. ... .. ... ... .... ..... ... ........... .. .. .. ... .. 9ge 
• Hot Dog .. ..... ..... .. .... ... ....... ... ..... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. ··· 8ge 
'. Chili Dog .. .. " .... .. ... .. ... ... ...... .. : .......... .. ... .. .. ·.· .. 9ge . 
'. ChIcken Sandwich .. " ... .. ......... .... .. .. ..... .. .... .. 1.59 · 
• Chicken Club ....... . , ............. .... ... ..... .. .. _ .. ..... ... 1.89 
• Chil i. .. .. ... ...... .... ....... ... ... .... ... .................. ... . ·· 9ge 
. • -French Fries ... ... .. .. ... .. ; .. .. ...... .. .. :... Small. 5ge 
Medium 69~ 
r.i;l 'B!I ' Large 8ge ~ ~ ~ .. _ .... sma4.5ge 
. '. Medium 69~ 
J,.arge 8ge 
• Milk Shake ... ..... .......... ... .......... : ...... -... S'mall 8ge 
Large 1.09 · 
• Iced T-ea ..... .. ........... .... : .... ... .......... _ .. _Small 5.9¢ . 
MediOm 6ge 
L~rge 89¢ 
~----~----'------~--~~~~.~.~ 
190~1-RU.SSELL V~LLE R9AO' . 
BOWl-ING Gfl·EEN,. ICY. . '. 
, 
.~ 
